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o~j THE FREENESS OF DIVINE LOVE.

HAVE Jatelyhadoccafion to contemplate on the above [l1hjecr,
which has engaged much of my attention; and the more I think
of it the more :1111 I Jlruck with its great importance.
. " Is it poffibk'," it is afked, with Cl kind of ahhorrence; " that
God nlould love men in their fins?" B1eifed be his adorable name!
it is not only po(f\ble that he may but certain that he does. Di,l
nor tht: cvcl--bldfed J chov~h forefee from etel11ity that man would
apoftatize, thilt he would fall from his original righteoufnefs into all
the deplhs of guilt and wret.chednels? and yet he declares, refpeB:ing
the church, '~I have loved thee with an everlall:ing love, therefor~
with loving kindneJs have I drawn the." Oer. ~xxi. 3') 'The
people of God were chofen '.' from the beginniilg," ~ven " before
the foundatiOll of the worJrl." (2' TheIr ii. 13. Eph, i. 4.) Their
i'iames were written in the book of life from the foundation of the
world. (Rev. xvii. 8.) Now are not the acts to which thefe paf{ages refer effects and evidences of love; and is it not certain that
the affeB:ions of the 1\10[t High mull: have heen fixed upon his
people when it WAS clearly forefeen thatthey woult1 bccol'ne finners? .
" God fo loved the world rhat he gava his only begotten Son,
that whofuevcr bclievcth in him might not periJh but ha ve everla fling life." (John i:l. 16.) Bue -did he thus love the world a~
being holy? certainly not; had this been the cafe the gift of Jcfus
would have been altogether fuperfluous, would have been an un-·
neceffary kindnefs, or rather no kindnefs at al.!. "They that are
WIHJle neod hot a phyficiOln."
" j n this wa s manifel1:ed the love of God towards us, hecaufe
that God rent his only begotten Son into the ~'orld [hat we m'igl-it
live thruugh l1im." (I John, iv. 9,) Before :II1Y thing can be mal1ifefted or made known it n1ull: exift; that which has no exiftencc~
cannot be maJe manifef't, cannot be made known. Now, if [he
love of God to his people was made manife(C1'-i1 the gift at J efus
Chrill:, that love mull hal'e had a previolls exirtence. .But under
vuL. 1.
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what charaCl:c:r were thofe confidered on 'whofe account the love of
God was thus lI1anifefl:ed; wel:e they regarded as perfons of illllllacuJa~e purity? Ah no! quite tpe revcrfe:, this is evident froll1
what is faid, in tbe clofe of the vcrfe, refpcctinj:; the end propared ill
this nianifdl:.ltion of divine love: "Gdd tellt his only begotten SOil
into the world that we might LIVE through him." This pafbgc,
you \·,ill obferve, implies in the c1c:lrefl: tn:lilllf:r, that thofe ,on whole
account the love of God was thus maniidlcd, and upon whom, of
<:onfequen'cc, it mufl: l;1ave been previmlily fi~ctl, were confldered as
dead in trefpa(ft's and fins.
" Hen'ill i~ love," continues the fame apo!1le, (vcr. 10.) ""not
that w; loved God-(fee with what care the wriler excludes
every thing in man fi'ol11 being the cau:'e of the love of (Jnl!: how
anxious does he appear leafl: in our fentiments we f!lollld ('n,lC;l.VOllr
to obfcure the glorious lufl:re of divine grace, Jean we lho\lld attempt. to depreciate the rich and fovereign frecnefs of tbe.; love of
- God!) "!)J,ot that wc loved GmF'-not that our love preceded his-not that there was any thing in us to atrraCl: HIS affec) tiQns j' "but that he loved us." Animatin(T difeovery! glorious
declaration!
<>
" O! for this love let rocks and hills
Their'lafling filence break,
And ail harmonious human tongues
The Saviour'S praifes {peak."

The 10\le of Gocl is [he fomce of all our bleffings, of all that w
now pofft<[s, and of all that we have in proflJcCt,-" But lilil} lie
loved us." "What!" (it will, perhaps, ftil! be alk-d) "did he Jov~
u's in, ou'r -fins I" Yes, he did, anti thereioi e lIe "fent hi~ SOli to be
the p\·opiti3.tion for 0llr fins."
" \'1 e love him," f:\ys the fame apofile, ( I John, iv ] 9') " hecaure he firft loved us." Had not the love of God toward:, {IS been
before ours to him, had it not been 6xed upon us while our minds
were yet enl",.itY ~~ainfl: bim, we never IlrotJld have loved him, the
enmity of our hearts w6u!d llever 1lave been ilain. In Ihart, had
not his love Leen fixed upon us while we were y~t in our lin& wemufi have remained in them to eternity~
The Lord Jcrus, as the paffage is genendly underitood, " wa~
fet up from everJanJl1g, and his delights \vere even t~len with the
€hildren of men." (Prov. viii. 23-31.) -But was he fet up fron~
everlafiing as tlie reprefentative of (he guilders 1 no; fuell could
need no '.eprefentalive. He was fet up from everla11ing for, the
expre[s purpofe of making an' atonement for the fins- ot. the guilty,
and of working out a complete righteoufnds for th~ j llstifi0atl0l1 of
the ungodly. Though' he clearly forefaw the wretchedl1efs in!O'
-..vhic[l his'covenant people would fall, and though he fully COl1lprellended 0111 t·he dreadful fufferings which he must endure as theii:
fllrcty, 'still hi~ delii;hts \-"ere wich them, still his affc(,:iong weH~ ,
fixed upon them.
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"walk in love as Chrifl: aJfo hath lo\'ed us,"
;'Ind, as as a proof and effeCt 'of his love, " hath giv'en himTelf for us'
an oHerir:Jg and facriflce to Go~" (Eph. v. 2.) Now it is evident
that Chritt must have given himfdffor his people'as finners; and,'
fherefore, if his giving himfelf fcrr them is a confequence of his.love.
as this pafIage plainly implies, he must have loved tbem conGelcrcd
;is fjnner" for it is not polIible that the effect fhould be priur to'its
caufe. ~ec a fiI11ilar pafLge, Gal. ii. 20.
" God cOfllmendetb his love towards us, in that, while we',vere
yet finders * Chril1 died for us." (Rom. v. 8.) This is another 'of
thofe palfages of holy writ which aliert the .abfolute freenefs qf ~i
vine love, or, to fay the fame rhilli; in other words,' which prove to
a demohfl:ration that God, though ibtnite in purity, has loved us
even in our fins
It is the peculiaj· excellence of divine love that,it is
fixed upon objects the moit. unworthy; this is the very circumfl:ance
which commends it to our attention and which ex-cices our admiration. Were clivine love fix-ea upon vvorthy objeCts only, UP<;ll~
finle[~; or holy creatnres only, I co.uld fee nothitig in it to recommend
it to IlW attentive fl:udy, much lets to my affeCtionate admiration.
It is this con[itkration, that the love of God is fixed upon finners,
which, above all others, ~ttracts my attention,. engages my fl:~ldy,
animates :ny hope, raifes my affeCtions, and en[ures my obedience.
" Hereby perceive we the love of God, becaufe he laid down
his life, for us'" (I Joho, iii. r 6:) The death of Chrifl is the
grand medium through which his love to his people i1i difcovere,l: it
was the love of Chrifl: to\vards his people that induced him - to die
fpr them; ai1d it was by dying for them that his love, which i11Ufl:
have'been previoufly fixed upon them', was manifefl:ed, But were
tl1'ey not confidcreu as tinners when this love ;.vas fixed upon them ~
undoubtedly _hey wer;;: for [he ad by which this love was'mani-.
idled was fl1c1l as could not have heen nece!fary, and therefore would
not have'b(,:<:Jl performed had they been J egarded otherwjfe than as
jin/lers.
_
\
" Bur Goq, who is rich in me'19Y, f.Jr the .great love wherewithl1'e'loved us, even when we were dead in tins," &e. (Eph, ii'·4-, sJ
This pa{r.ig~, were there nq other in the Bible r~lating to the'
fubject, woul~ be q~,ite fuffiei,ent to eflablifh .the point in guef1ion.
J n what mOre expreffi\'e words coulcl it be declared that God loved
His people in theIr fins? I t is this which confiimtes the richnefs of
divine mercy, it in this circumftance which renders' the love,of God
gJ'cat indeed. Oh j that we were more affeCted with tl1is important fubjeB:, and that we' wer~' man: entIrely under its·confl:rall1ing.
ill Buenees I
I would jufi remark, that the dbchine for .which I ~m conreriding:
is not mare' agreeab'le' to the" fc'riptures t~allit, is to the' d\a~tes. C?(
feafon--,md-th'e.general feelin-gs pf mankinq: D'0e.'s:noqhe P1ous'~11~
'f':Qmurn in n'i:ibis'regnar~t: pe:~c~t~m: ~#"I.ii'loc~·
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aife~lonat~ father ftill love his profligate, and is there :lny thing

ipcon{iftellt in fuch a conduCt? vV ithput lovin.g his vicious cou rres,
",ithout giving the leafi eIjcourageIT\ent to fi n. 111 a y not the parent
frill .l~v'~, tqe 'perf~n of ,~is ofFspring? It is faid! that whet~ the
proqlgallfon (menboneu In the gofpel) wa~ yet a great way off, the
father fa\" aqd hac\ comp,dIion; wit~out knowing any \hing of the
Jlreft:;ll( pepi;ent' fl:ate qf his mind he had compaffion Qri him: lie
faw him thpugh a great way offi he recognife~ the' perfon of Ilis
10n, an<t that was fufflcient' to roure all the tender feelings of a
parent. \Vithout any inquiry, he immediatc:ly ran, fell upon hi~
J1eck, and kj(fed him,
It has been fuptJofecl imp'ofIible by fome that Uod fhould love
:ijnners wit~out alfo loving their {jns; but this, like many other
<?bjeCtions, would qever have been made had not the minds of the
objeCtors been Hrangely blinded !;lY prejudice.
+eed~, Nov., 1~, 1?'35'
EPSILON.
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THOUGHTS ON REP:ltOBATT0:!'l"

(Continued from

ft' 167"

'\V £ come now, fecondly, to fhe

and

~or;cluded.) ,

fcriptur~ view's of our, fubjeCt.

the page of Truth informs us that the Lord Jefus is the head if

the body, the' huJband

of the

ch-wch, the 'firjl-born among many brc-

, 'tIll-en. 'The choice and appointment of the human nature to uniol1
"vith the S~n of God m uj1 of ~eceff1ty be in him, above, and in order.
of proce~diqg prior to the ~onfidej-atio~ of fin, becaufe Tm lIlan nel
~vas never a {jpner. Hence it [eems highly proper to pelieve tha~
his body, 'pri~e, and brethren, the church, were chofen in him and
united to him uf\dcr the fame view; for it does ~ot appear at al\
<;on~ru6u~'in my minq to fuppofe' rh'}t this union /bould be prima-

-iily formed under the conGderation of fin; thovgh, in fi'bfequtnt
€Irr'lt'>lg,ement, it £ol1o\,<,:s, as a delightful eterl)al trut!), ,that the luad
of the church' i~ th"f; Saviour of tile body. When Chrifl:was giver~
to be head over all thiags ~o the cl/urch, the chu'rch was confl:ituted
}/is fuilnefi, which confl:iq.Jtion was fixed by the di~il1e will between
Cllrifl: and his people recipro~alJ'y; when human nature w~s view€d
in its original-fimple fl:atc of crcatipn.· Hence h~ is faid to be chofen
«ut of the people
'Though I~C deJig~ of the choice incht~ed.therei~

'<

Here I obferve, that all the aas of the will of God are ne.ceifarily
The objN'}q of his
will, therefore, mufi be neceifarily and eternally prefent to his under~
ftanding, fa that theit' temporal exlfience' can mak~ no c\iffercnce with
him: of cor rfe therei~ IIq more prppriety in fuppofing the preex~'
~ftence of the human foul of Cbrifl: tIle I/ead than in fuppofing the pre';
.X-

~ternal, eternal in the pr.oper· import of the teJ:m.

f~ift~~c~-~f ~l~~r~~ 7Il~mb~:'~, ~or~~_ w~s ~ho~eIJ o:~f

or t/le f;op{f' '¥ :~~'

, Thought,s on Reprohatim.
~45
'from fin, yet by this text I think they were not coqlidered as finners when Chrill was chofen out of t'hem, A nd Paul,
i:Jein~ taught of God, appears to me to introduce the cafe of Jacob
and Efau on purpofe to illullrate the fubjeet. vVhen the children
had done neither good nor evi! one was faid to be loved and the
other hated, tlUlI the jmrjzoje of God according to elcfiion might Jiand,
qr he fo far exemplified. (Rom ix. II,) And even Zancliy, who
vyas a JublapJarian, and, therefore, I fhould fuppofe, not aware of
the conclufion that follows from his 0wn words; I fav, even
Zanclty a!lo";'s that " eleetion is an
of the divine mind a;;tecedent
to and irrcflUfiive of all qualities, 'Nhatever in the perfons eleet~d,"
l!t fupq. p. 59. Confequently, 1. infer, that they were chofen above:
the fall, for, otherwife, thev mull have been co.nfidered as the
fubjech of ev il " qualities," b'eing v iewed as fallen £inners. Though
angels were created before man, yet it i.s ev ident that the human was
d,eligned for more exalted honour than the angelic nature. Immanuel is featcd :;t the right-hand of the majeHy in the hea vens, and the
met~lbcrs ofllis myflical bpdy are all fons and children in the family.
whereas a ngcls were formed to be minifiering ferv..anrs to him and to
them; anu I believe that both the head, the members, and the fervants, were chofen before the conGderation of fin in the order of
divine proceeding. In this ./lew I undedhnd the word 9f God on
the doetrine before us; anu, thus understood, his wifdom appears
I\lore illustrio4fly difplayed in arranging the means to accomplifh his
end: for, n,::xt to his ultimate defign, and with a v iew to effeet that
put'pofe, I confider the;; glory and exaltation of human nature in t1~e
].<erfon and ,church of Christ to be 6rst in Jv.s thought, becaufe I fee it
final! y brought to pafs. W hat is lajJ/n execution is firfl in in.
u:mion, <j.nd which fe~ms to be b~autiflllly fUl11med up in Paul's
c::oinprehenfive,'Yorcls,-" HavilJ;g pn:diJiinatcd us to the adoption.
if chiUren by Jejus CJtI'iji to ti,,:/dj, according to the good jtleaJure of !~is 'VoIill, TO THE PR.A:ISE OR THE GLORY OF HIS GRACE,
'I.f,Jherein lie Jwth made. us acCepted, in the beloved" HQwe Vel',
Th<; doetrine of reprobation' i~ one, in a certain fenfe, whether
eleclion Pe: conG.d9red' abqve or ,mdcr the fall, feeing the number df
fq.\ vation

aa

fuppofi~ion qe yalid refpeB:ing Id)],? the flame mUll hold concerning them,
and 'vice verfd. Befines, (to fay nothing of the abfurdity of an eternal
creature) I would only afk, Could not the facred Three effectuallv dett'rn:ine to fhew favobr to the' objeCts of d'ivine choice, except one 'were
anteerdently created to witnefs its truth? Mull: HE, who calletll tllin'g$
'wltic1t itre not MS though they were be thus limited? To 'admit the thought
a~ a rule .for interpreting, fCl'ipture is ~ighly c!erogatory to the di vine,gLory :
.lllq yet, lf the thought be not admItted, r fee no ground on which the
f!lPp,qfeq pre-cxiIl:i:nce' of th\'l human foul of Cllrifl: can'reil:. No text,
~:;ithol!r t11is previolls rule; gf in-erpretatiop, feeak~ a word on 'the [ubJ~d; and if ,pur fuppoqtion m,ay qia~te i~ one cafe it II\ay a~fo ~~ 0r;l~
~l101.l[and"
,," .
"
'. ",
... ," ,.' "
....
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,the' elect a-nd .the non-eIea, the lost ~nd the' favert, is immutably
nxed from everlasting., Bur her~ a queflion is propored, "W hether,
:if God decreed fin as the mean of the reprobate's damnation, liS
, ji.jlralajifarians maintain, he is not unequivocally the author of (i,l ?"
1.\ queaion which cannot affea the prefent concern; {or, Jet the
j",pra or the /ub-Iapfarian be rigqt, the faa and the event cannot
be difputed. Is ,any erea(Ure the fubject ,')f damnation? Yes. 18
fin the deferying caufe af that mifery? Yes. Is God righ,teotlS in
taking venr,eaI}ce ~ Yes, V\i2S it his previous ddlgn thus to puni!h
fn an thple '..-ha perilh? Yes. And couid fin lJ;Jve appeared in
His creation if he .had not decreed [0 permit it? No. Then the
f.Juefrio?, as J [aid, isJoreign from chc builnefs, finee it is agreed on
a-Il hands that man i5 a Gnner <:.nd that fIn defcrvcs dat1l1:ation.
But allow me to
Sh~U· tbe bleffed God, the beauties of whore
kolinifs humble' the happy mirid. of Ileaven into the deepen: and mol1:
rlelig~tful reverence, and the diffJl;;y af which, in his righteous
vengc-ance on lln, ma~es the proudetl £Inners tremble in hiS Fcfence:
fuall the jnfinit~ Majel1:y af all worlds be coni1,dered as "the alftho I"
of fin'rbeceufe he .did not jzrevent it, and becauJc; he inflias defirved
punilhment for'it accqrding to his etel'l1al 'purpl'fe? The great
.A pofl:~e,. when treating on our- prefent fubjeCl:, {tates a queftion of
frmiHu impbrt: Why.doth he yet find fault, fOl" who /zath rifUled
Iris '(-ViP p. 1'a which the Holy Spirit diretls llim thus ta ~n
(we I' the objectop: Nal', but 0 man! who art thou that repliefl,
ogair!fl' {Jod: jhall the thing formed jay unto him that fonneil it,
WHY bM th'iu made 11/11 thus::? (Rom. ix. 19,20.)
Dut did the
Saviour ~ie for the non-elect or thofe who peri (h? N a; for he
flcclares his fheep fhall neycr periili for whom he laid down his life.
I pray not for the wor/4. 'Vas the gofpel miniJlry given for the
dfeCtual calling and falntion of the DOli-eleCt? No: for infpirec1
fauh'fays, " if our gdfpel be hid it is hid to them that are lofl."
jefus, by Haiah declares,!!4.Y word )hall not return unto me void,
but it Jhallaccomjzlijh that which r pleaJe and it /hall jtroflzer in the"
thing whereto I fent it. And thus he fpeaks" When an ~arth;
1 tflank thee 1 0 fat/ler, Lord- if heaven and earth, becauJe,thou'hafl
HID theft things .Forn the wije and /lrudent and haJl revealed them
(mto' babes;' even jO, Father, for jO it /eaned good in thy fight. O.r
pid the Holy SjJirit ever regenerat~ one of the non-eleCt; N a, nor WlIS the favour defigned for rhem.
The vdfels of mercy and the
vdfels af wrath have ever been and ever will be ~ntirery diftinCt in
th~ divine-will, as their final fi.at~s will, eventually terrify. 'What
then is the ·<lmaU+.lt of all our charitable interpreta~jons of fCTipture
. l1ut the .exaJratian of felf at the expenfe af the divine glory?
, Whereas t/;le charitJ of whieh Paul fpeaks is of a truly excellent'
fp'ir~!, far;'a'n the'?ne ~nd,. it rejoic~s not in iniquity 01: en-:oi:o n~r~
0-11' the other, d'0es It -reJOIc.e III the mlfery of rpen; but It reJo,l'CesIJ;l"
ihe truth that God may be ~lorified ther9by. ~clf.is del1ieq-anu, ~M.·

an",

~
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Lord alone 'exalted in all her ~Oil;gS. The great Pi'eGdent Ed'Wards obferves;;;, " This lower world was doubdefs created to be a
Hap-e upon which the great and wonderful work of redemption
{h;u!d os rranfaeted." And I obferve, that the fer.;ptuI'CS douhtlefs
\vere given to reveal this redemption, and ar~ ufed by the Holy
Spirit to work the experimental knowledge of it in the hearts of the
eleCt; am! that, when the lafl: dJOfen veifel is regenerated and made
meet for his Father's houfe, then this lower world and, the fcrip~ures
will ~ubfide or retire together, having, as mcans, accomplj{hed the
wd for which they were appointed. No parr of Goers word Ihould
be miCreprefented or mutilated, much lefs denied, to pJeafe men; for
l~aul dtc!ares, in fuch a cafe, .[/1 yet plea/cd men I jhould not be the
firvant of C!?rifl: and I am Cure that if minil1ers he not the fervants
of ChriJ.1 rhey bad hetter {it in filence for eH:r. I might inquire,
Did the fu/J1"alapfarian vit;w of angelic eleCtion put any evil inlei
thoCe who fell? No, 'Vere not their {ins the" 1neilJlS or defervin(T
(;;1l1fe ot: their mifery 1 No doubt of it. A11(1 would not the thron~
of \Jod he equally glorious in h(;lincfs in choofing the fans of Qen
ljlove th.e faH I Would not true humility teach me to fufpee! myfdf
of error rat~ler than il~npeach the divine procfOpdings r ShOllIc:l not ~
he fure that I faw things with the eyes of Omnifcience before'I
charged eternal purity ::llld inflexible juGice with being " rme,quivo-.
calfy the fmtlJOr ofjin?" Am I fuch a competent judge of tbe
nature and glories of the great Eternal, as [0 know that it was
impoffible or improper for him to fet his he.ut on the objeCts of
his choice while they were yet contidereel funply as creatures.
or, am I certain that he could not defign fin to be the "'mean" or.
the deferving cal1fe of mifery to his C!eatllres without being a finner himfelf: and yet, {hould I not polfefs this know ledge, wi'rhollc
th,e pofIibility of a mifl:ake, b-:fore 1 indulged the thought ~ \Vher~
willll1en ceafe to meafure Infinity by their own fial1dard, and to
treat ]ehov:Jh as if he were altogetlur Juch. an one as oUl/elves .2
But if he reprove our vanity in his dj[pleafllre, and
our fins if.
orJer lefore /(j, alas; where {hall we appear?
It is freel y confeHcd, that the appearance of moral evil in the
empire of God is one of the profound and mylleriolls parts of his,
" pYan," and about which, therefore, it highly becomes us to think
;',nJ fpeak wj[h fobriety t. Could not' his power efadi€ate fin front
his creatures in a moment? Yes. But m'a'v we conclude either
dnt he loves it, or is indifferent! about 'it,' becilUfe this is not done?

Jet

*' "Hili:ory of Redemption," p. 52, (edition of r788) with notes; <I!
very valnable Work.
t "The origin of evil is indeed a fllbjeB: beyond the reach of human
lln.ler!1:and ings; and the permiilion. of it by the fupreme Being is a fubj~[t into w.hich it belongs not to ll5 inquire."
Sce Mr. Pitt'~ Speedt OIl tIle Slur'c

Trade, Ap1'il
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the thought would be bare rebellion. Sin being contiI1l1~(1 3d1Ohg
angels and men, yet the objeCt which his foul !:Iatcs, and which he
nece!farily punifhes, proclaims with a voice as fouc! as thunder the
incompetency of our judgment to decide on Jehbv;ih's w;,ys, and
ihould teach us to revere his adorable h:1me. Defides, we arc the
nnners who juftly defer.ve the punifhment he has threatened, :llld
~his fhould be an additional motive to put our niouth'in the dnn, to
bIefs God for the word of falvation, humbly to implore the pardon
we have no right to demand, and which he always befl:ows accolding to his fovereign plca[ure, in the crofs of Chrifl; to the praying
penitent. The poor .Publican is never rent emfity away. But
though· we' cannot fathom the depth of the divine arcami. in I"he
introduttion and continuam:e of moral evd, yet we may le,lrn inftruEiion from what is open before us. We mofl c\·ic.lcntl y behold
iln prefent to the Eternal mind among the means by which he deilgned to aq:omplifh his end by ohfcrving the words of his fervilnt
Peter: in one plac~ he reprefents believers as redeemed with tile
precious blood of Chrifl-, to which work: he was " verily foreordained before the foundation if the ~uorld." Here he fpeaks of the
perJon and grace of the Redeemer. In a-nother plate, with equally
explicit language, he declares th.e decree of God concerning the
perJons and crimes of his crucifiers. Compare ACts ii. 23. with
iv. 27, 28, and you will fce that Chrill: was" delivered by the determinate counJeI and f01'eknowledge if God;" and that" Herod,
Pontius Pilate, the Gentiles, and the people if fJraei," accomplilhed,
in their treatment -of the Prince of Lite, wh::1t " the Iwnd and coun.:.
felof God ltad determined before to be d,ne," and yet tbey did it " by
wicked hands :," fo that their wickednefs was as truly the objeCt of
the divine purpofe as the crofs of Chrifi, for in faCt they are illfeparable, feeing he could not have fuffered as he did but/rom wick~(l
hands. Here, then, is fufEcient evidence, without addition, that
however awful and myflerious the fubjeCt may be, yet fin is oneof
the "means by which the Moll: High e£FeEis his cleGg'n, and is at
the fame time the deferving caufe of the" rep'"obate's damnation."
Aml ifit be true in this in!hnce thefameconcluGon holds good in all
others, even though the decree of eleCtion was formed above the fall;
becaufe that th~ught cannot afFeCt the divine charaCter in the lidmin'iitration ofjullice towards tranfRre{fors, whether tbey arc angels
or men.
011 this deep, importanc fubjeCt, wife and good men, who have
thought with deliberation and {'poke with reverence, have made fuch
obfervations as are worth i"epeating, had I rOOHl to introduce the~11.
The great Clzarnock *", for innance, [hews us b0W the wiJdom and
.holinefs of God are exercifed about fill, in a very inflrllCting and
rofitable manner to fuch as de!ire to have rheir minds infon;ned,
.But I mutt tranfcribe :1 few flriking words of the late amiable Dr,
* Charnock's \V\Jl'ks, vol. i. p. 358, 528.

!4fl
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Gifford, in converf:ltion with the late worthy lo/dad) on tHis fu!>-jeCl: -* .-" If evil had never been permitted the WISDOM of God
could not ,have appeared in oiver-ruling it, nor his J U.sTI-cE' in' pdll~!hif7g

his l\'IERCY inforgiving it, nor his POWER infubSuch being the acknowledged fact, it is evidenttl1at
Gad had a glorious end to anfwer even in the permi'ffi,on of fin.
If further evidence were requifite to prove the truth of the {loCtl'il1ll
before us, I might obfer";,e,'
,
, You have rbe plainet1:jafls of difcriminating favour recorded i11
the ftcred page for more than f0!lr tl10ufand, YQars; not merely ill
the per[ons of Cain ant! Abel, of aeob and Efau, hut they ap'pear
in every' part bGth of hinory and prophecy: and ja[Js. are the infallible refult and performa'nce of the divine will; from what e:11O'vah'does we may wi(h as great a certail1ty know what he wills, I
had,alnlofl: faid as though we were poffdfed of his, perfeCtions, In
, this v-iew the' fcriptures are of vafl: importance to US,' feeing they
are' not only the revelation of his a'ncient gooa, will" to men, but they
prefent us with living witndfes of its truth for 0\.11' encouragement on
whomthe'end~ of the world are come.
Though the-word of God
be of divine origin, and therefore deferves our cordial.recepti.on of
its tefl:imony, yet it renders itfelf more familiar to. us by fhewing
the vitible efficacy of fovereign grace in f!Jell who ,lived f~Jong
before us. Here ,ve fee finn'ers of every previou's \chara61er, kings.
and fubjeCls, the 'virtuous and the vicious,. the' aged. and the ybung-..
all, faved by the blood 'of the Lamp, all quickened b'y ,the Spirit at:
Chrifl:, and all 'preferved to heavenly glery. This, lik-e Noah's.
dove, brings the olive branch" the emblem of. peace, to all thofe
wl<w are willing to take thewater of life that they may live. ,This
will is the evidence becaufe' it is the' effect' of everlafl:itlg love, and
the fubjeCls of it fh<ill never (Qme 'into condemnation.
But tbough " reprobation," or non-ele61iol1; be ,the doClrine' of
fcripture, yet it ihould be remembered, that it does not abate, muchlefs dilfolv(!, our moral obligations, it make.s no dlange in the
nature or, cleferl of mMal evil;" this the Gvent'confirms:' for no mall
will 'fay to his Judge at lafl:, that becaufe he was not chofen ilT
Chrifl:, but left to himfelf, therefore he' oJ.!,ght not to: bepunifhecl
for 'his fin; fe,eing every mouth jhaU"beAopped;' and all the worl~
become guilty bif~re God. WeJ are to' cgn'fulf not the decrees but
the word of God, jf wc '''ould judge p"roperly of his judici.al pro.;;
ceedings refptlcting our pe-rfonal oondJerf The ·fcrip~ures are in
our hands, and are addrdfed' to OUT unQ~l£andings and coufoience&
as rational, accountable; iinful creatur~~~ 4emand and-a're warthJ' (j,f
our ferious attention and cordial credit; liltt if .we"n~gtea. or djf~
believe- thoir' tefiimo'ny the crime> is ours·, but.God is. clear.. It 'is
<.>el;tain tha-t fome ,wiU perijh"butic is well Jor. us W6 know not' as
Topladfs' W or Ms,' V 01; IV.
<fo j .~ "',
,
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',yet who they are. Per.fOnsare not named while charaE/crs are
dil1:inCtly afcenained ,; this is done for our inl1:ruction an,\ profit.
Some are defigl1ed for ftlvation, and hence minillers preach and
Chriitians 'pra y, and have every encouragement for diligent perfeverance through all their days, and yet know not the evedt refpeet.ing·any individual among thofe who are dc~d in fin, If any take
it for granted they are the n~n.elect, and, undF that .impreffion,
c::.onti\1Ue to tral1fgrefs, they mu1l: bear thei. own burden: this their
way is their choice, of cOllrfe tbey' lh6uld not complain if the Lord
leave them to their choice. We know Ifrael faid, Thet-e is no hope.
No: for I have loved jlrangers, and after them I will go; and tr'Je
threatened plloilhment.enfued. Solomon alfo is ordered to write
th~ls.-They would none of my counJeI, they deJPi{ed at! my reproof;
therefore )hall they eat of the fruit if theit- own way and be jilled
with. their own devices. It has been faid, ,. to pubti{h this doCtrine,
~ireCtly tends to feed defpair and nothing eIfe." This refleCtion,
tJ;owever, falls rot on thofe who believe it, but on-1 forbear to
finilh the feritence, be'caufe Go~ has certainly publilhed it in hi,
word, and yet knew the evenl bcfor~ man was made. It is Gl.Uch
the. wifel1: way, therefore, fredy to acknowledge as follows.." The Lord has an undoubted right to do what he WIll with his
·pwn, but bnners have been faved in every age. He declares it is a
faitlifulfaying and worthy if all accejztation, tlzat CIzrijl1ejus came.
into the world to love . /inners '; and the Saviour himfel{fays, him
ihat cometh unto me I will in no wife caji out~ Let me, therefore.
I;ope in the Lord,for wjth the Lord there is mercy and with him is
plenteous redemptIon. With the Publican I will pray as the Lord
may affifl, and hope for the ,PUblican's blelIing. If HE hear me
-J 1halllive, and, if not, I can but die, as I deferve;, but none ever
perilhed trufiin~ in him:"
This leads me to my_ copcll1ding obfervation, of the truth of
which I have been long fatisned, and the more I confider it the,
more 1 am confirmed. What I mean 1 exprefs in three thoughts:
Firft.-That all the e1eCl of God are taught, fooner or later, that
as 'finners they peferve'eternal mlfery, and that God would have
. ~.rjJ~hteo~s if he had left them in the flate of-fallen angels.' In
i;J_;'t.:th-erefore, the fcripture ·doCtrine of" "eptohatio.n;" however
awWr~ihay be confidered in itfelf, pegets no repining againfl God;
thol!gh~_ in certain feafoDS of darknefs, they may fear they {hall .
'neveritedight, yet the fovereigl}ty and jul1:ice of Jehovah ~re not
fufpe6h:d; much Ic:fs denied. Indeed the Spirit of Truth,cannot
, t~ach us tQ dilnonour the divine chara&er, becaufe this would be to
~ontradiCl' himfelf.
,
\. Secondly,.::-That, of.courfe, righteous-felf is freely renounce4.
not .iny.w;or,d only ~t in heart; though they feeIit lurking about.
thiiri and;b4e~Qg lhs:ir fiep.syet it never regains.. the afcendency in
tbe heart, for they have notlling to fay'gf fhemfelves before the

Oil Reprob4tion.-On tlu Death of the ApqJlle Paul.
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Lord but unr:lean! unclean,! If they were to be tinaily'judged according to their bell duties and frames they know they mutt perifh
for ever. Hence it fullows,
"
Thirdly.-That Chrill, as revealed in the word, becomes an
acceptable be,caufe he is found a fuitable Saviour: 'they are willing
<to be faved in God's way that the riches of his grace m,ay 'have aJl
the praife. Thus the Holy Spirit leads to hide ~ride fron~ ma n an4
to make the Saviour p,reci6us; to him they flee, and there they have
'peace :' .they ,are taught to llnd~rftand how God can be jufl ,anrt y<;t
a Saviour, how flu can be punilheJ and the finnerbe faved. ,Ev'er.l
hlting love, difcrimlnating grace, bece>mes their tnifl: and theirfong.
They fee their elethon in ChriH, before the world began, to be t1~e
firft link in that golden chain the la./1 of which fands them fafe id
final relt, and all the intervenient links op~rating only to accomplifh
that defign: were they not thus .taught they could not perfedly
agree, and if they were not agreed, thC?y could not cordially unite ili
the new fang in their F'a'ther's houfe; bur they df) all unite in the
new fang, tlure/ore they are all thus taught of the Holy Spirit, who
fits them for heaven and brings them to it.
"
.,
A particular oecaGon, Mr. Editor, called for fome fuch th'aught;
as there. J know I have not clone the fubjeEl: juUice by detending
"th~' truth as it ~e!erves i "9.1' is it in my power: but if wh,at l~ hav~
fald he made ul,ttfu~he,{nel1d concerned, or to any of your· readers, my deure win be grant~~, and the great Jehavah {hall have all
th,e praife., 1 a:~ your cordi~1 friend,
. ' , NIL.
For the GoJpel Magazine.
R.F;MARKS ON THE

D~AT}l

J,

OF THE APOSTLE PAUL,.

W. R. would refpettfully ohferve to Ruhamah, that it WflS the
opinion of fome of the ancients that ,the apoftle Paul fuffered martyrdom by decnpitation. See Tillemont's Hillory of St; Paul, article 49: Chryfollolll hints the fame in his Expofitio in Pf~lmum
11'9; and, in one of his homilies, he fays, that immediately after the
apofl:le had wrote his lall tellament, namely, his Second Epifile to
Timotheus; he laid down his venerabk head on the bloody block,
under the tyranny of N era, and in the fubl.\rbs of the city of Rome.
Lately, contem'plating the long affidudus labours of this Prince of'
,Apoflles in the' miniflry 'of the gotpe}"whlch it is fuppofed he p<;r..:
fevered in for the fpace of. thirty' years, travelling through manydiH"erent and'remote parts of the Romilh empire, 1, have been led to
form a wilh that th: evangelifl: Luke had lived long e~ough to.
~ave ~ompleted the hIilory, of ,the aponJe Paul by a' feGonl!'book at
the Ails; but that hiflori'an fufferc:d death. as we are informed, by
an Arabian writer, fQGn afrer ~1.Paul's :ira relcafe frQI1l. jmprifo~
meDt.
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,
N'; ~oHbt but every thing n,ecelfary has been order~d' for the bdl,
pnd yet i.t appears equ\llly certain~that there mn(i have been v.er,y
noble materials for a f("cond part of the "",Bs of the A po files.
,IJ a bool$. .of this comple.*ion ,bad heen 'only confined alone to the
<fpome Paul's hifiory its contents mufl:' have b!?en remarkable.:
tlnong other thi.ngs. it would have contained hisJecond .jo,urney to
~ome,. and th,e feries and,refult of hi,.trilnfaCl:ions th,ere: Inclurling
:J>oth bis journi~s, he lived a confiderable time in that ~ity ,teaching
~lOt the chi.ef of the Je\ys only but many.,ofthe Gen'rilesalfo, par:Jic~da!ly many even of Crefar's houfehofd.,
It is \vo~fh y of notice where he'fa ys that, he was r,eady not only
!o rre~ch ,the gofpel at Arhclls but.at Rome alfo. a!)d indeed many
of his ~ritlI1gs .b'eaf relation to, tbat city when he was carried a
_,rrir~ner fr~lr~ Jud,ea.
- . '
..
.
I lie ,Ep-Iltle to .rhe Hebrews was written by hllTI when III Italy,
that to, the R9mans; as appears by the title, is addrdfed to the be1iever~ of th?-t place. The Epifiles to the Galatians and Ephe(tans. to the Pllilippjans and the ColofIians, were all ,corupofed by
him while refident .in the metropolis. The fame may be faid of his
letter to' dle beloved, the faithful, the hofpitable, Philemon, and "of
his Sec0\1d -Epiille to Timotheus..
• Tt ~as there where his chains ",'ere difplayed in tbe prefence of
t~e wh"ole Frretorium, where he was brought twi,ce' before N ero.
}.~any plflces in I(aly could tefiify to his labours, fufferings, and im,prifoIlItl,ents, and where at laH he fealed his tefiimony with his blood.
Let us receive his dying admonition to his fon, " Endure ha.-d11~f; as a goodfildier if J?us Chr!ji," and notice, that, in the view
et death. how he could appeal to a-ll about him refpeCl:ing his" doc. trine, manner of life, purpofe, faith, long-fufferillg, charity, patience,"
likewifc the "perfecutions and affliCtions which he
~ndmed;" and, lamy, Jlis triumph, at the end of his fuffering",
l:elpe8ing the crown of glory laid up for him, J.1Ot as reward but as
jl. qIFT, wqich be partiCularly expreff~s" which expreffion ought to
(;ut uB root and branch all felf-righteous justiciaries. A gift of
Oo£s' pm:pofe, and of pis prprnife to Christ in the ~()venant of re,. . ,~empti0n ftom everlasting, as "head· trus.le,e 'and reprefentat.ive of the
de&, of which' the Spirit,is the e,arneSt, the fea:l.a~d the witne!s of
the, g,il!nt. A gr~nt not to him i)'nly '~rut unto al~ them that lovlt
• '~hrlst's fecopd appearance. '.I,:.et us ~o"t, ," therefore, ·be· ajluJ,f.;ud if
the t~ltimony' of ol{r LArd, n.or.of Paul his Pri/o'ner, ,but be partakers, if ,
'1252
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jJze a.(ftitliolls of the gqfiul .fJr:cordirzg to th~ 'pQ'Wer of God, ,who ha!h,
JciVed ,us and- c[fIled us ,~lt}4 an IIO!y, c~lImg,. not a,cc~rdmg to. o.u,,1-Uor,k!,. but" aCC()~(ilrlg t~ bt~ own'l1iojJpje a,~! grace, wiJlch wa-s gl''1(e~
~s

1n

L~'iji Jif(!5 !4,or.Nh,~ 'WQr:j4:~lgU1').;-' ;-.
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MR. EDITOR,

'

.

I

..

IN my laft lejter to you I endeavoured briefty to'1l1ew fome of,th6
corrullt influences of the univcrfal fcheme: now let' u's for a moment
meditate upon the fiupendous contrafi between; this dochin~. of
devils and the gloriQus truths of the eternal Three in One, as re;.
vealed in,the Volul~le of It,fpiration. '.
, .
1 think it cannot he doubted, Sir, that'a man may 'be morally or
immorally inB uenced to aB: thlough promi£ed rewards or ~ete'rre<l
by threatened punifhmems; but it is equ~lly true that the nature of
the reward LUUft be congenial with his qifpoiltion, and the ,Puriiih.:.
ment that which counteraB:s his defires.
This theGs feems to rUrl parallel with the laws of nature, met}
and devils have praetifed 'upon its principle with no fmall fuccefs:
Mahomet, to enforce his doB:rines, appears lo h"ve fiudied t1~e
affcaions of mankind, and promifed them
paradife of fenfual
luxury if they embraced his faith; Satan found Eve poifdfed ?f a
lawful defire after knowledge, and feduccd her to break the C01llmandment of the Lord by promiiing the knowledge of good and
evil.
' ,
Men I.1niverfally afpire after happinefs; whatever !Day pe their
flatiol1 this is their objeB:: hence the prince thirfis for glory, thy
drunkard for his cups, the mirer for gold; in fhort, th.eir univerfal
language is, ~' Who will {hew us any good?" This was' the
inquiry of Ahab when his foul defired the reduB:ion of Syria; ~o
which the Evil Spirit, through the falfe prophets, anfw.ered ;:" 90
up,toRamoth-Gilead and profper, for the Lord ihall deliyer,it into
the hand of the kinK'" He had killed Naboth; for,the fake: of his
vineyanl, in purfu5t ofhappinefs, but the phantom eluded his grafp~'
and now he foHows her, with a tenfold ardour, to the gat~s of
Ramoth-Gilead. At length the appointed hour was near.: a. /nan
drew his bow at a venture; the phantom vanilhed with the life of
Ahab, amt he returned to .Samaria a corpfe '
,
'
Satan a.nd his emi~aries have, in every age of the world".t~.e~ .
the advantage of thIS natural propenfity to carry 011 t/le.I,I; dark:
deGgns, as in tqe inflance jufi adduced: there haunt the btit~ ·[cene~·.
of life, and (tbough unfeen) they point the unwary tr~v,eller's
eourfe through flowery. paths of promifed jby, but thic{< hGfet witli
flireful fnares, and with perfuafive eloquence (unheard) 'rou(e every
latent'fpark of hellifh fir:,e, apd f'!:!l it to the flame
hOl qdir~'t.ill~
Ahab-like, the 'viB:im falls a facrinc::e to fin.
".,,'
Thus. the bold ,!r~h-enemy deceives; he reprefentsC'lnat to be ~.
reality which experience proves to be a delation,. l'11at'tel be happi'';
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nefs which in reality is mifery; by this the judgment of fuch a o are
c1ecei ved by his guile is biafed j hence good is called evil amI evil
~~.

'

- As light is oppofed to darknefs fo is the 'condua' of Jehovah
to the intrigu~ of Apollynn: God made man upright, but /:1f:: hath
~ec()me corrupt through the fall

of Adam, his fedral heaq.;

i1ay~.

10 defiled .is fallen man in every po\~er that every aHion of hi s life
is pofitively' a tranfgreffion of God's fpirituallaw, Matt. v. 28;

Prov. xxiv. 9 j 'James ii. 10; Rom vii. 14, 18; Gen. vi. 5.
Butfii/l it is the fovereign plea)'ure of the Lord -df Halts, th~
, God'-man Jefus, to be the true lighc which ligh_tecn every man thiJ1
.rometh ill~o -the fpiritual world, Johr i 9. He placed in perfect
:m,an a glorious light, and it has inde~d become dim, to "(hew
the work of the law" written in the heart, Rom: ii. 14, 15; fo
as -to thew the rich munificence of the bountiful Creator. Satan tempts men to follow t'brir own hearts lull: as the fure road to
temporal happinefs and profperity; out God, by the moral exhor.tations in.his word, calls men tt) exert their natHral powers: " Do
.tHis, amI live; do it not, and thou £halt furely die." I have no
doubt but fOliJe will-here be ready to difpute my affertions; difpute
'~hey mufi ; fcripture is clear upon the point: I mean a very materi~l
diflinaion,between a natural, or moral,. and a fpiritual obeoionce to
d)e law of God. Thus faith the Holy Ghofl:: " If they (any)
obey and ferv:;; him ~hey Ihall fpend their days in I1rofperity amI
.their years in pleafures, but if they obey not they {hall perilh by the
fW0rd." Job xxxvi. rr, 12. God made a covenal1t with Abra~rn, he rt"newed it with his pofierity under Mofes, to gi ve them,
the bod of Canaan for an inheritance, Deut. v. J, ., And Mores
faid, Hear, 0 Ifrael! the fl:atutes and judgments which I Ipeak
jJl your ears this day, that ye may learn them, ,and keep and do
them." The decalogue was then recited by this man of God.Jfrael/aid: We will do all that the Lord our God £hall fay."-And
'Tehovah faid: ,. I ha ve hearc the voice of the words of this people,
they' have wellJaid 'dllthat th~y have fpoken." -Moles rejoined;
" The' Lord commanded us ta do all thde ltatl1tes, to fear the Lord
·our God for our good always, that he might prefeT~e us alive as at
this day; an'd it £hall be our ~jghteou[nefs if weobferve,to do all t~le[e
~ommandments." Deue vi, ,24, 25. "And the Lord God will
lQve thee. and blefs thee, and multiply thee: he -will alJo bleJs tlte
jrilit' ih} womb and tlitfruit of.thy land, I hy corn and t;'y wine and
tlzln-e ''o~{,the increaJe of tlly kine and the flocks of thy jheep in the land
whiclz fware unto thyfat,~ers to give thee. Thou Jhalt be blcjJed
'fJliovc all people; there Jltall not be male or,female barren among Jail
am.,ol1tjour'~at:~e, and the Lord jlJall. take awayfro.m you all jickiuft.' 'Dent'. VlI, 12, 15.-But agam, Mofes.f:,ld 1111tothem:
~~J\T ot for thy righteoufnefh, or for the uprightDefs 9f thine heart
, ~pst thuu go to po[fefs their land \ but f~r the wickednefs of th,efe na..

if
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255tions the Lord,th)C God ooth drive them out b~fore thee, and t,hat
he may perform ,the word which the Lord [ware unto thy fathers"
Abrahapl, lfaac, and Jacob." Deut ix. 5. "Behold I fet before
you this·da.y a bldIing and a curfe, a blefiing if ye obey the commandmenis and a curfe if ye will not obey"" De.ut. xi. 26, 28.·
Now, Mr. 'Editor, I mean to prove that the obedience to whicl,l'
the Children of Ifr<lel are here exhorted is not a Ipiritual but a
natural or moral obedience. By fpiritual I mean that which is
finlcfs, by natural or moral that which is according to the letter 'qf
the law.
I
It is not a fpiri.tual obedience; for if ·the ~'thought of foolial~:
nefs is {in," and" the imaginations of, ~m:n's hearts be only' evil
and that continually," then it follows that mer cannot yield ;a'
finJefs obedieQ.ce; this conclu[lOn is corroborated by that text,
" There is not a jult man upon earth that doeth good and finneth
not." James ii. 10; Rom vii. 14.
.
It is a natural or moral obedience. that which a man .can effect
by nature; it is ajincere and true obedience, in which the heart: or.
confcience correfpond with the lip 01 outward condutl: in oppotitiol1
10 a falfe or hypocritical fervice, Jofhua xxiv. 14; Ifaiah xxix.
13. This was the obeuience of the Reubenites, the Gadites, and
the half tribe ef ManaIfch, recorded Jofhua xxii. 2, 3·- And Jc;>ihua faid unto them? "Ye have kej1t all that Mofes the fervant of
Jehovah cOQ1manded you, and have obeyed.my voice,in all thatL
commanded you." Paul declares that touching, the righteoufncfs
which is in tbe law he wasblamelefs. Philip.iii. 6; Dellt. vi. 25But Paul'could not. any more than the two tribes and a half, yield a.
fpiritual or finlefs obedience to the comma~dments of God,jorboth
he and they were carnal fold under firi, and could (fpiricually'
do nothing. But they did yield an obedience tantamount' to the
requitition of God thr~ugh Mofes ann J ofhua, tinee the one .party
oheYC1d in all things, and the other was blamelefs by the rule of.
his conduCt. It may be objeCted with fome degree of colour that'
this law could not countenance Paul in his bloody perfecutjons
againfi the ('hurch, and therefore inferred that he could not be
blamelefs except it was in his own efiimation. Ko doubt, Sir,.
you will heartily concur, with the objeCtion, and fo do I; but are
we bound of necefiity to admit the infe~ence? certainly not, for a'
very cogent reafon: the obedience required of the Jews was a'true
one; truth is defined to be .. conformity 'Of words to' th'oughts,",
Eaul breathed out threatellings and ilaughter againfi the Chrifiians,'
be verily thought he ought to do maQy things COntrary to the name:
of Jefus of N a~aretlJ b.ecaufe hiSfollowers fougb'tto change the cuftoms which Mofes had ael~vered. t~ the Children of Ifrael, Acts ix. 1 ';
xxvi. 9; vi. 14. Who wiJI fay that his' words were not ih con.,
formity to his thoughts and his aaions with both? Falfe teach~rs,
under the Mofaic difpenfation, were.to be fioncd, or ot1.lerwife put
•
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t~ death'-L'ev. x:ifv. I4~ pe~t.

xiii. 1,5,

10.

This was fllfficierrt

~uthority for legal Paul to perfecute'the difciples of JefllS unto
, death, efpecia:lly when' ud~a teemed vlita accufations againfr them;

J

when the crafty priefihood, firdwith legal rage, fubornetl falfo
witneiTes to brand them with the epithet of Antinomians. This, Sir,
was the' fubjeCt of theit complaint: that the apofiles fpokc'againft
Mofes and agairifl tfze'la:w, A'Cts vi. 13, 2 I, 2S~ *', Therefore l)aul
t-houglit that hewas obeying the' commandments of God in pllninl~
j,ng blafphemers, thouf}h he afterwards found he did it ignorantly;
_y.et thi~.leaves his righteoufnefs, which was of the law, blamelcf';,
becaJJfe'he'fe:rved God in " fincerity and truth," according to hi!;
fequi'fi'tion' in the JewiJ11 law, Jofu. xxiv. 14; or, as th,~ apo1l:1e
himfelf expreiTes' it, fze had lived in till good eonJeimee.
. We need only read the Old Tefiament 'and we, {'nail find Ihat
't:he Ch,ildrel1 of lfrael were bldfed with temporal bleffings (or obe •
. , pience, and curfed with temporal curies fO'r difobedience to the
mora.! lav,'.· God' was mindful of the Abrahamic covenant, therclore
he fent his fervan~s the prophets, time after time, to'warn the chofcn
p<?"ople, and, when they were defeCliV'e in obediel!ce, to ex:hort them
w~tli .promifes to arrie'nd their ways arid their doings, and with
tnj~e~~ehin'gs iftltey did not: " If the wiCked )'cfiore the pledge,
gtv~ again th~t, be had robbed~ walk in the fiatutes',0Uife, without
t,ommittilqg j'niquity, he {hall furely: live" he {hall not die; therefore
. t1J,tp. ye,.•ut':1 ye, why will ye die, 0 houle of Lfrael? Ez,ek. xxxiii •
. :liC, 16.. Thefe are natural aas to which Hra'el. was exhorted,
7a~d l~eed HO' arguiment to prove it, fee'alfo JOBI ii. 12. Jehovah
~niinently difi.iF1~uf{bed the Jews from .all other nations that dwelt
tj,P'0'I'J. rlqe.face orthe earth by his favour and forb~ararice prior to the
l11G<1rn<\timl &f bur adorable JGfus, hut tince rhat pe.iod·he has made
.1enown his' woI'd 'to the Gentiles alfo~' 'He commituoned porfc, c:u6ng Paul to preach b'oth laW' and gofpel to. the Atfknian philo~
£ophers~ ACts 17, ~ 8: The apo'flle' fihewed the <t!Jfufdity of images
.fO\ iepr"6fent ~,deir-y, which was' all' 'Op'eil' violation of the fecond
'(fem~WjndtB~nt.. ' In fatll the '29th verfe of taat clla!Jter is nothing
)~f.sthan a repeTition of it, 'Fhert it is; fiid, '.' .And: the times of
,..this, igoqi'a'nGo God.winked.at"but no~v command~h all men evclJ, '. '*' -;It is fome:t:\1ilig fin.giHarl)" rernatkab'fe, but, f0F the <!OIl1~ort of true
Nelieyers; G6d' feemtfo'-n-ave fet ;i,rriark upon the, brawling dHciples of
'.M'ifes:, 'wnieW allihe Gta:fty wil!' of meh' nas' not' been lI'ble to efface:
:t'o~ tKe Judai~eing 'teachers of our" Jh-ftif/t lji'ael" echo with redoubled
-v:igpurrne clam'0r.ou:s'itecufations of tae a,ricierii: Jews'againfi rhe difciples
. ~of;qur L0J'd•. '" Thefare a:ga<i;nfl:. t,hdaw:" this clearly-accountdor the
'long faGesofoni"mooem>priefthopd" whiJe-,they pronounce, their' ana~he
mas aga,in{fjlntill~mit1ns, liS' if the. very tenll polJuttd their moft holy
-li,ps! and' teffiflcsto demonfha-iion that they are inflUenced pr tile dia15~lical fI?iri~ ofthofe vaga,bond ~ews wno fo vil~ly accll{ei!'tlli ptimitiyc>
f~~nt's 0'£ that.,fiuTIOllS l1erefy'. Wlid c'an \\1ontler at t'htir cotidu~"whc:b,
lik-el th-e 'prtem- of D'iarr;r, their. era/rwas< i'Ii' danger'? ' . '
,
..
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'where to repenJ." .This text is one of the many hiding places to
which fhe abettors of univerfal redemption, efpecially thofe who
profefs to he Calvinif1:s, refort.. Rut tbe)' have not learn("d rightly
to divide the word of truth by the fword of the Spirit, or the.y would
never (0 fooJi£hly clnrge God with injufiice jor the fake of ac-'
commodating thofe corrupt feelings of human kindn~fs which are
cormnon to rhe m.:>lt degenerate fons of Adam. By companng one
fcripture with another, everyone not wilfully blind, who is po{fdled
of r~ fmalleH: degree of rationality, mull perceive that " repent..'
ance" is all indefinite phrafe, and of courfc, ured 10 convc'/ ditTei-ent
ideas. For infl:unce, Judas himfelf repented, Matt. XXVIi. 3; but
was,that a repentance unto Ere? certainly not, for he was a devil •.
and went to his olVn place, which is hell, eternal 'death. ' But
there is a repentance unto life, eternal life, therefore ir mull: have
an effential diilinCtion from that of Judas. The literal meariing of
the word repent is, to tllir~.k 011 allY thing pafl with firrow, and, in'
fomecaCes, with Juch Jorrow as produces amendment of life! now
the former explanation of the term is unquef1:ionabl y applicable toJudas; bur is it not poffible to think on an y thing paft witp forrow
without a fpirirual repentance? Nay, we fee more in Judas, for he
turned his back upon the ill gotten gain, and lefr it voluntarily ill
the po{fe{lion of his iniquitous etJ:lployers. The phrafe " all men'"
does Iilot neceiIarily include every individual of the human race..
John xii. 32: neither will" everywhere" comprehend them, for
that means only where the apdll:Jes preached, Mark xvi. 20.
It becomes us then to inquire) what can the Holy Spiri1t mean' by
fuch pa{fages as the 30th verfe of the 17th chapter of ACts. Here
we mull: appeal to the word and to the teftimony, if they fpeak not
according (0 (in perfeCt unifol1 with) this word, there is no li'ght in
them.
Paul' fays, God winked at the times of ignorance, or as he has
nearly the fame idea, ACts xiv. 16: " Who in times pail fuffered
a)1 nations to walk in their,own wavs," worfhipping idols of g01d,
filver, and ftone, graven by art and man's device, but now commandeth all men everywhere to repent.
The apame proclaims the fecond commandment before the idolatrous Athenians, ACts xvii. 29, 30. It is true the law fpiritual
admits of no repentance, nothing lefs thail a finlefs obedience froin
firll: to lall: will fatisfy its juft demands; yet the f<"me tables, COI1fidl'rcrl in a moral or natural light, do admit of repentance; this
will manife1l:ly appear on 01. perufal of the writings of Mores, com-.
pared with thofe of Paul. A naturo,l repentance is exhibited, Re·Vi.
ix. 20, 21. But, Sir, it i-& a faCt you well kno'.", that our, quack...,
doctor divines mah no dill:inclion whatever between the wor.k of
repentanceanJthe gift ofrepentance,AEhxx?i. 20; xi. 18; v. 31;
Luke iii. 8, ll; 12, l~, 14. One is the work of f'-\H~ll Pilt\Ire.
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w!lile the other i~ the exercife of that new principle in every rcgene..
rate foul which Cl11not commit but abhors lin, - The 111011 zealoull '
of there benighted prief1s ~rers up their pernicious errtJrs with
ahundance of fcripture quot~tions; they appear to (he f(lpl'rlicial
obrerv'er as angels of light: but it Ihould not be forgotten that Sata n
himfelf proGuced fcripture to fUPl?ort his blafp!lemies, Matt. iv, 6.
""Ve need hardly walk over our :hrefhold and we Ihall hear the
votaries of Arnlinus afruming to themfelves the language of Ezckid, exclaiming, " R<jpnt ye! repm! J'e /" Well, 1\11'. Edi,or,
they profers to wpy the examples of the prophets, but why do they
fep;1rate v:hat God h2sjoined rogether? I'Ve IICr.nhem fay, "re/uil!
ye;" hut why do we Ylot ,hear them follolV tlP rheir pretel1clt.:u authority and exclaim to the wondering multituof', "A/fah yQI/ {/ I/{':»

lteMt and a Ylew Jpirit, for why..will ye die, 0 liOI~/f ~/ lJrat/ l'''
Ezek. xviii. 31, 32. No Sir, they cannot fiand the tell of CClm_
,parifon; they foll6w the footfieps of that hellilh mOIlGer who
tempted his' Creator, Luke iv. 9, /0, 11, 12. He quoted ont.:
palfage of fcripturc, which, taken fc;parately, luited his purpoie, hut
covered another, which explained It, with a mantle of darknefs; till
the Stln of RigbteQufnefs arure, diipelJe~ the gloom, :ll1d difpbyecl
in the radiance of his effulgent glory the cunning i1ights of him,
who, in the Greek tongue, harh his name Abaddon. The faH is,
our fiery zealots, for the falvation of mankind, detefi all " nice
di(l:incrions H in religious' matters; this is a' very accom,moe!atin?;
cant for the tender hem'ted feelings of their corrupt fyftem. Tlwe
is iomething {o terrific and galling to nature in the idc:l of a man '3
doing as much as mortal man can do to obtain a feat in glory ano
:vet peri:'hing after a!l, that I wonder pot to fec her feparating Matt.
iji. 2. from Luke i.v. la, II, 12, i 3,14, and Ez,ek. xviii. 30. horn
the 31ft ver{e of the fame chapter; to ice her make n(J dil1il1clion
between the parrages here adduced and ACts v, 31. ane! xi, 18.' Till
this fllbtle policY'is deteCted {he {creens.. herfelf under ambig"ous
expreilions, contounding the work of God with the work of, the
ureature; .and, when expofed tu the light of revelation, Ihe flifles
conviCtion, lefi the pangs of rcmorfe {hould rankle in her con1cience for rebellion againfi the fovereigt1 diCtates of the Lord of

Hafts.'
I have [hewn you, Sir, that men univerfally afpire after happilleis: that Satan, taking <J.dvantage of t~js p.atural di{pofi~ion, leads
men, by falfe promiles of gratification, to the pit of dt;nqJClion:
that God has placed in m~ri the light of confcience, which either
:accufesor ,excufes, and Q1e~s the wor.k Of the law writtell in the
heart, Now, Sir, let liS procc:ed to our promi{ed contrafi.
, UniverJal redtmption makes no difiinCtion between the moral
law and the gofpel, or el{e blends ~me with the other, fo that it
Jie<ju.ires ?nore than ordinary arplicatio~ to fay, frorn their repre
fent01tions, or rather l'nifrepref~ntations, what is law OI. WIJilt is
Q
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[.;nfpeJ. But Jehovah, by the pages
infpiration alld in divine
wifdom. has thou~hr proper to make a very wide diflinction Between rhefe two, fur obedience :md repentance under the former is
performed by the power of the creature, but obedience and repent~
ance under the latter i,; performed by the power of rhe Creator.
Univcrjeil ,·edemption W"gGS men to repent, with a promife of
deliverance from all fin, the prefence of God, and the company of
tlre fainrs throughout the countlefs ages of etenlity. and makes no
dirtinction between a lega·l repentance and obedience and a fpirirual
repentance and obedience.
God t'xllOrts men to a legal obedience and repentance with a pro!nlfe of long life and tempGral bleffings, but compels the eletl: torepentance and obedience by t<le impartatioil of fpiritual gifts.
One thing yet remains to be confidered and contrafted, the efF,Cl.s
of the doCtrine of univerfal redemption with the effects of t11at
doarine which is after godlinefs: rhis I mufl: endeavour to compre(s in the cOlllpafs of anotller letter; and am, Mr. Editor. reipectfully, Your's ilncerely,
__
RUFUS.··

For the GojjJel Magazine.
A MEMORANDUM, BY THE LATE DR •• ROWLEY.
THE heart jlulfates four thoufand fiv-e hundred tim·es in an houn
therefore it is contracted and dilated one hundred and eight thoufand
times in twenty-four hours:
" Strange, that a harp of thoufand ihings
Should keep in tune fa long t."

..

For the GoJpc! Magazine.
THE CHILDREN OF GOD BY NATURE CHILDREN OF WRATH.

IN further cordiJe,i"t; rhis fubjeCl it may not-be improper

to pre·
mife a few things I elati ve to lhe import of the term wrath, as applied to dIe ill1l11t<t"ble Jebovah in the Sacred Oracles. 'Vc mull:
everavoitl fuch expoutions of his words as {hall involve conlr"clictiolls and have a tendency to reprefent the all-wife God as declarmg
things utterly inconlifl:ent with his perfeCt nature and unalicrahl.e
dcrerlllinarions. By wrath, then, I prefume wc are to uuJerlbnd
the follow ing things;
Firfl:.-An averfion to 111ew friendlhip, through an oppotition of
nature between the hnly Cleator and the fallen <.:rt::ature, Jer. xliv. 4;
Haiah lix. 1,2; and Gen. iii. 24:
Secondly.-A rigi1lC0us mauitdlation of .Jjf~leafurc. at ini~Jity. _
Rom. I. 18:
•
Thirdly -.'\ will to punifh for {iQ, Rom, ii. '1, It:
,
Fourthly.- The pundl1ment infliCted.on filll'lers in ftritt iuflice
according to Jaw; Rom. i. 32. and ,i. 23; Gal. iii. 10; John jii.
36; and Matt. xxv. 46.

------
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V{e mull endea your to keep out of our minds the rnpPolition of
TIlutatioll and perrl1r9ation in God: though he is realiy the fubjeCt
of love, hatre-I, anger, wlath, <Xc, yet not as fluCt~;atillg palIions, as
tbey ;:qc In finite finful man. And the elect having by the fall
become 0ppofile in nature to the nature and Jaw of God, they ll1ut1,
theretore, be children, of wrath by nature, even as the non-elect.
,The averllon on lhe Lord's part does not refpeB: their pcrfom,
abihaB:edly viewed, but as being of ~he family of fallen Adall1, ::111(1
as having der~ved and indulged the impure prcJpenfities of the federal
head. This, I appre,hend, milY be caUed an ilverfion to immediate
friendlhip and intercourfe, and is a con[equcnce of fin (the oppoiite
of God's nature) in the creature, and of pt'IfeCt holinc[~ <'lnd {hiCt
jufiice in the Creator:: {or the Alrnig,hty \\ ill not deny hilllfelf, as
'be muft, if he received the ag?;reifor into his Dofom without [ati[,faction being: made to his junire. This averfion, or law-enmity,
was removed hv grace in the cQVf:nant of peaee and hy blood on the
erofs, in the actual death of the great high prid1: and rcprefentative
matchlefs grace! tranfcendent facrifice,! Wounded fouls, fee
• here's your healing; here God and Chri!t, here grace and blood
lmite to cure you perfeCtly, to rave you everlafiingly. Precious
fouls! love above the fall held you in the fal1, has prc[ervcd you in
, your glory-head, under and after the fall, anu wil1 'affuredly mi[e you
1 to your own glory out of the fall: 9h! here is grace [upreme, and
· love that owns no bound! Though c;1ilurCi1 of wrath by natur-e,
how complete, acceptahle, <lnu glurioU3 do wc nand by grace in
Chrift the Lamb for ever! Thus Jchovah having purpofed his
cho[cn to be with him, and having bleifeu thc:n in the hi~heft love
with a onenefs with the God-man from evcrlafiir.g, all impediments
placed by the fall in the pal:1 to life contrary to his holy nature are
or iven away b.\; the flQwing ftre8.l11 of J efus' jmcious blood! Be.
lieving, fouls! behold your numerous follies raH with impetuous
· hafl:e into 'the fathomlefs fea of forgetfulnefs in one day, never
, ,again to appear
Ht.<ar your Sayiour fay, " If fought for they
cannot be found," Thus your nature's imperfeCtions are Ion in
. _.your, gracious relations. The Lord exclaims in his word againfi
the vile tranfgrefJions of his people and al[o ag'linfi them as,the
fubjeCts of iniquity: he declares everyone accur[eo that continueth
, not in,all things written in th~ book of the law to do them: he has
m~nifetl.ed a will'to plinifh the fins of his chofen, though not a
derermination to do it in their own per[ol?S, and he certairily has
punifhed their fins in the per[on of their [urety. "Chrill hath
.'rede,emed u~ ([aid ,Paul) from t~e cur[e of the law, being made a
cur[efor 115." Therefore, though it goes well with them by grace,
it is manifel'l: that by n:iture they were children of wrath even as
·others. If God's people, whom he loved from everlafl:ing in the
'(Heat Alpha Qf all his graceways, In cuul1cil and COVen.lllt before
~leatiqn, can in no fenfe be childn:n Vi', Wlflth, I 0,\ 11 1 Ju llor
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'llllo,erlland the drift of the gofpel rightly, nor can I, o~'fuch a fup.
pofition, account for a number of things commonly known, ·ac'j
knowledged, and felt by the new-born children of the Lord of Glory~
J will fUI ther endeavour, however, to confirm the truth of what I
am called to contend for, by the work of" the Spirit on the heart, and
·the experience of the Lord's chofen, under convifting, convening,
. and fancji{ying operations.
•
'.
VJ hen ( fay, the eJec'l are by nature children of wrath, I inclucJ~
,thr ,ollowilt;gthings.-I. That they are deferving of it.-2. That
thl; ill c fiaMe to jt.-S. That by j;n they are fitted to it.-4' That
the ~ ;lI"e at times apprehen/iue qf it. Now ,,,,hat foHows is taught to
conlirm the point in hand, in union with what precedes, I argue,
FirJl·-From the, rrwf1i.!ejlation ql wrath in their confeienct5 by the
law. Now, if they are not children of wrath by nature, how is it
that the la w ofnature worketll wrath in them ! For the la w worketh
wrath, it is a minifrration of condem~1ation; and when the Lord the
Spirit brings the commandme.nt ,,·jth power to the foul a fenfe of \
'u)roth is felt; this fills the foul with terror and dreadful forebodings
of death: the confcience is arrreGed, accu"fation is lodged in the,
heart, the frowns of the Lawgiver are 'painful1y fclt, the [entence is
illlprdfively pronounced, and the unner apprehc:nds and dreads the
xecution of ir: his nature, thus repulfed, begins mort daringly to
rebel, his thoughts and wiihes are devilifh blafphemy, his heart,
though fmitten; retains its flinty nature, and frequently faith, No god,
·P{alm xiv. r. He refolves to caft off. the yoke, Lam. i. 14, but
finds it faf!: bound: he flies to 'the wide bofom Of licentioufnef.~,
-and reeks to bury his dll1:urbing thoughts in the field of worldly'
vanitv, but flies and fe(!ks in vain. After various efforts, both vile
and prefumptuous, he is confl:rained to own the arrows of "the
·Almighty's wrath Hick fait within him: he falls to wilhing he had
never been born. ano, at times, is ready to curfe th~· day of his
nativity: but this btings no relief; the terrors of God frill make
him afraid and 'Wrath fieth hard u.pon him, Pfalm lxx xviii, 7. He
looks at the brute creation, and is fometimes ready to"wilh himfelf
Jmong them, inf1:ead of being" man. The thought of dying is only
dreadful, and everv death that takes place under his notice awakes
his fear into frdh v'igour. Being' fo alarmed that he cannot enjoy
hi, former conne'Xions and praCtices, he takes up an open profeffioll
of religion, and hopes to obtain peace by bis alterations and alnend~
ems. If he feems to himfelf to be fuccefsful fora time, by
conlCious omiffiol1s of duty and commiffions of evil all his hop.e is
prefently blafted :'thus he becomes judged by his own confciencej
,new terrors now feize his mind, and wrath is dreaded wi,rh anguilh.
Thollgh he has often attempted to pray, it has been merely a
'!aVIl •• ;~:lT that has driven him to it, while all has been done wit~9iJt
either liglJt or [ove, except a Inve of felf. Now, as the Lorq. !l.l-US
wQrk,s by the law, l1nd according to the nat-ure of the law, and of
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the {late of the (inner who is unde~ it by nature, 11is av('rt'ion to the
.finner as fuch is manife(1eJ Ihereby, he {hews the a\01l0l rence his'
l.oly nature, has to fin \\ herever found; and hereby we in mearure
learn what a condemned and helpl,yrs fl:ate (h~ Lord's eleCt arc in by
nature. It appears, that Ihey are liable to wratll, in a fit (lale 10
endure it, are deferving of it, and are made to feel a meal'ure of il, nor
left without an apprehenlion in their own minds, at times, of everlallingly falling under its dreadful weight. As, therefore, (he Lor,d'
the Spirit has frequently brought forth the above things, thrQugh tba
law, in {hewing his eleCt tbeir ,naturc-Hate, may we not concluJe
that they are hy nature children of wrarh cven as others; or, ihall
we fuppofe the "Lord only frights th~ mind with things that in no
wife belong unto it? In fo ruppoiing we /1lOuld nea,ly wincith: wilh
the deia, who reprel'ents tbefc thing& as mere bugbears, 01l1y {uitcd to
1errify women a'nJ children.
Se-cond~y.-FIom the conjcjJions and acknowledgments 0/ holy men.
It i~ glaringly evident t1l.<1t holy men have confe{fed, and ill the
JJrefenl day do confel's, what is tantamount to the thing I contend
for.- 1. That they are in a fit fl:atc by natur~ to have wrath poured
forth upon them. lnnoct'nce cannot be punifhed, {in is the fource of
wQe; and were not the non-eleCt fitted to deflruCtion by nature and
praffice they never could futfcr the fame: the Almighty will not
(:ondcllln the righteous, The Lord's people are by nature children
of wrath even as others: tbey are pofl'dld of every evil, though
llOt governed thereby after regene:·arion. Thus, being wrathful
children, they are confequco.tly children of wrarh. Is it nor common to hear God's new-born children conlefs thefe tbings at his
footllool, and do they not often acknowledge as lIluch onl: ro another? Paul, fpcakicg of the Gentiles, whom he had proved to be
1inncrs, fays, " \Vhat then, are we better tban they?" no, in no
wife; and if lhe eleCt differ dfenti::tlly from tbe rell it is not by nature \Jut by grace, thi~ they are taught to acknowledge. "If tbou,
Lord" tlJOl\ldefl: mark iniquities (raid, DaviJ) 0 L9rd who {hall
ibnd?" "Chrifl: came into the world to fave finners ([ai:! Paul)
of whom I am chief." The mall of God is bv nature meet fm hell,
though not ordained for it; but the ungodly mall is not meet for
heavt:n, though he may be preJel1in31ed la enjoy it: and if Ihat be
God's will concerning him, be ""ill be quickened, in due time, into
a knowledge of his deatl~ by nature and of his jul1:ificatian unto life
in Chrifl: Jefus; for thcre is neither title to nor meetncfs for et~rnal
glory without Clh'il1:. The elect have that in them by natL1rc, ,find
God has knowlcdse of that done by them out at the corrupt habIt of
nature which has rcndcred thcm nr fubjeCl:s of cndlefs wrath. But
love eternal had made an1ple prov iGon .for the hOHOur of law anti
juflice un their beh:.df: the rubfl:a~ce of all this Ciod's people c()llfef~
freely, and, in fo confefIing, acknowled.r,c tbcl1lfelves children.of
wratr~ ,by na/llrc, even as olherti.-2. That th,y are liable to wrath
o
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hy nature even as others. 2. That they are liable to <W.,-ath evenf
athen. I believe faints in general acknowledge before God
thac they :lrc by nature vile and juflly c.~ndemned lO. death, that
for aught they can do they muft have endured the fame if Jefus had not interpofed; that they are faved hv gface from that
which they WCl e liable to fuffer by nature, and· that the v are by
,nature as liablc to wrath as any of Adam's race. David {avs.
" Thon haft delivered :llY foul from death" S'II'e!y he th0ught
himfelf in fame fenfe liable to death, or he would not fpeak thus of
hcinf, delivered .from it. Paljl fays, " Jefus hath f:Jved .u~ from'
wrath to come, we (hall be faved from wrath through him; the
Jaw of the Spirit of Life in Chrif1: Jerus hath made me free from
the law of fin and death." Now, if he had not viewed himfelf
lllleler the law by nature and liable to wrath bv fin, he would not
have fpoken of being faved therefrom by Chrill: his furety, and of
experiencing the fame deliverance by the law of the Spirit,of Life.
] f a child of God was not liable' to go down to the pit under the
authority of the Jaw of nature his heavenly Father would not be
heard to fay, " Deliver him flOm going down to the pit, I have
Jaund a ranfom." 3. That they are deferving of wrath eV,en 'as
others. This I need not fiop to prove. 4. They are brought to
acknowledge a fenfe of wrath one time or other. 5. That'they
are at times :1pprehenfive of wrath in their own mind s and are ready
to judge themfelves veuels of wrath. Therefore, as God's own
people confefs- and acknowledge thefe five points, they in fo doini;
acknowledge themfelves childre,n of wrath by nature, while by faith
they alfo elteem themfelves heirs of immortal blirs in Chrifi: J e[us.
TI,irdly.-From the guilt and filth if whieh the Spirit eo,!vinces
men and enables tliem toJee in themJelves. "I find then a.law Jfaid
l'aul) that when I would do good evil is prefent with me: 0
wretched man that I am I who iliall deliver /TIe from the body of
t his death i"
Sin and wrath are conneCted, the one follows as a
onfeclllcnce of" the other. T!ze wages of fin is deat!z. In alort, if
od's people are not by nature children ot wrath, then it follows that
God Joes not neceffarily hate and punifh 0n ; and if he could refrain
from puniiliing for fm the atoneme·nt could not be abfolutely nece{fary.
Fourtlzly.-From the Jlrayers and thankfgiv'ings of the upright.
Surely Mr. .B, who ll:yles himfelf A DiJcip!e, has repeatedly prayed
for falvation from wrath, as being by nature expofed to it and by the
Jaw threatened \vith it; and alfo for the p'}rdon of un, in the mani_
feflation uf it, as a hleffing \yitbout which wr~th mlJ(l::h~ve been
endured. I am willing to bope alro, that he bath bptl~ fel~ andex~
pre{fed real gratitude fOl: thofe bleffing~. Nor can I by!p concluding.
that he at the fame time believed his nature-[tate to be a fiat/." of
expofure to wrath; to. fuppofc~ the c'o~tra'i"Y, lio\vever, would be
.dpillg h!-!t .little qon~~H t~ !?~_s judgmeqt in the tJlipgs of G.o~. J
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might further enlarge, from the word of God and found cxperienr.e,
but it feems needless, the matter being fufl:iciently evident. pralms
xxxviii. I, 4; li. T4; c~vi. 3, 7 ; .ler. x vii, 17; Hell. ix. 22,

Fifthly.-From the jlavijh fears of the mind, which, at /ea/olls,
are painfully felt: John fays, "fear hath torment." Now it jg

the law that worketh wrath, and tormems the foul by filling it with
angtiifh and fearful appfehenfions, and it is tin that renders the la w
a mihifl:ratioh of terror and of death; but if the elect were n0t by
nature children of wrath, el'en as others, they would never feel this
torment. The eleCt know fomething of the pains of hell, though
but in a very fmall degree, but the re,fl: know nothi ng of the joys
.of heaven. When God difcovcrs to his chofen his holy nature and
inflexible 'will by the Jaw they find a wrathful nature ~vilhin them
againfl: the nature and will of God. and alfo feel, more 01 lefs, a
fenfe of the wrath of God's nature 3<",,;1.111: them; aml, 0 Di/cijtle !
jf the Mediator had not interpofed LJr us, how unutterably dreadCul
"
mufl: our fiate have been, under wrath for evermore!
It appears to me impoffihle for the elect to be by nature wrathful
children wi.thout being alfo children of wrath, in the fenfes above
flated. The covenant of grace eflablifbes that of works. Is our
nature, oppofed to God in its carnal fiate in and from Adam? fa
aJfo is the nature of God oppofed to ours as being holy, jujl, and
gOQd: furely then thefiavit11 fears of the mind-on the approach of
the Holy One toward it firongly indicale: the thing I contend for.

LaJily.":-From tlu views the clllightened Joul has of Cllrifl Je/U$
in its aflings towwd him, in believing, hO/Jing, and loving, and the
experience connefled therewith. The illuminated perfon cli{covers ill
pimfelfall vilenefs by nature; he makes no pretenfions to purity by

n'ature beyond any of his felIo\v creatures on earth; he rather choofes
to name himfelf the chief of finners; he finds in himfelf the fame
(:orrupt habit and jl~pure difpofltions which render others children
of wrath bv nature: hence he concludes, that if wrath to the uttermofi does ~ot devolve upon him it is not <Jwing to l)is being une~
pofed by nature thereunto, but to his being faved therefrom by
fovereign grace. vVhen his heaven-tal;lsht foul looks to Jefus by
faith~ as fet up in covenant, fufpend~d on the crofs, buried in the
fepulchr~, prefented in the gofpel mirror, or as having entered iilto'
~he Holiefl: on qigh witll his own blood; he beholds his nature clean
and holy in him. his guilt and'filth removed, his curfe endured, his
pardon fealed, his righteoufnefs wrought out, and brought into the
prefence of God, openly before the thrQne, in the Holiefi on high ;
fll by his r~J1I4entative! Thus Chrifl: is his hiding place, his all !
~o this fin-bearing and curfe-bearing Saviour he has beep f!1ercifully led by the Lord the Spirit, 2 Cor. iii. 18; and here he dwells
~y the fame faith whereby he firfl: beheld this facred refuge, and,
believing, drew near; here his hope centers for fhelter from wind
~n~.tei~ref1: for evermqre.' Nor QO«s he expetl: to be faved in and'
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~y Chrifi from what he fiood by nature unexpofed t.o: this is alfo
the cenler of the faint's affections; his foul believes anclloves, drawsnear,and reverently adores. Gazing on the Cruci6ed, he jQyfu~ly
exch~l1s, whiJ loved me, and gave himfeif for me! This ilght of
bleeding love,. through faith, draws forth a fweet return in the
affeCted beholder. But furely fuch a perfon would feel his mind
diHurb<;d, and the objeCt of his faith dfentially changed, were he
told that though Chrifl: gave himfclf for him, yet not with a view
to fa ve him ti'Olll condemnation and wrath, as being w hat he
was by nature liable to endure: but I fhaH decline further enlargement. I verily think that all the aCtings of faith on Chrifl: as 'a
Redeemer, together with the hope and love the faint po{fe{fes in
and toward him under that charaCter, it1evitably implicate the
idea I have ai,ned to efl:abliih. The Lord enable A Di/i:ijde, .yea.,
all his:difciples, to "exall1ine whether they be in the faith'" of ~he:
gofpel, to weigh things deliberately, and abide by truth fiedfafl:! y:
B-n.
J . S - s• .
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For the G ojpel Magazine.
ON PROGRESSIVE SANCTIFICATION.

the Editol'S would have been glad to procure the remaining pm"t if.
this Let/er: the original, wit/lOut date, was writtm jame years
ago by a diliinguijhed charafley and eminent fe/van! of. Chrij1.
now living. T;pe only give t/leJe lines as a fragment.

My

DEAR FRIEND,

You defire me to give you my fentiments on Progreffive San8ification,.l will, therefore, endeavour to put them down as they occur, or rather as they have occurred, when I ·have been meditating
on that fuhjecr, which has not unfi'equently occupied my thoughts.
I know that we are perfeCtly of the fame mind with regard to
jufl:ilication, as being onc perfe6t and complete work admitti'ng of
no increafc or degrees, but once done always done.
We alfo both of us hold, that though j ufiification does not admit
of degrees, yet fanClification does, and that it is a progreHive wOFk;
but how and in what manner it is progreffive we may not 'be quite'
of accord; and, indeed, I am of opinion that there are certain popular lIijfiakes on this point, which greatly tend to difhefs' and
perplex many of God's own children.
The prevailinjI; idea is, that we mufl: judge of the progrefs we .
make in the great work of fanCtification, by examillillg ourfelves as·
to the vi6tory we obtain over our {ins, in preventing. their breaking
out, in feeling them fiir lefs in our hearts; our deliverance from ey~l
thoughts ami imaginations, our diligence in the ufe of all the mean~
of grace, the fiate of our minds in the performante pf religious
duties, and our fruitfulnefs in all gOQd works. This is all very
VOL. I.
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right and proper, and every believer wi/hes and {hives for there
attainments; but, after all, this is f~ far from true evangelical holinefs, that-this and m'uch more may be, and yet the gofpel rncthod
of fanCtification hardly known or experienced.
To judge of our growth in holinefs by our feeling lefs corruption
ftirriilg,' or even by irs not breaking out, is a very fallacious method:
litany of, God's mofl: eminent faints, have been worfe foiled by fin,
and tormented by its indwelling power, after they have many years
been in Chrifl: and partakers of the divini:1 nature than at their tirf!:
c9nv'erfion. It is by th~ light of grace that fin is difcovered and
feen in its true finfulnefs; and, if 1 were to be afl~etl who is mofl:
pure in hea~t, I ihould hardly fcruple to anfwer, "he that (eels
lilOfl: his heart's impurity."
Real gofpel fanaific~tion, and the growth or progrc(s which
Jielicvers make in it, mufl:, therefore, not be looked tor nor even be
judged of by the non-aCting of particular fins, or by frequency in
particular duties; fince the man who is higheft in grace is enCO!11pailed with fuch a body 9f fin and death, that, whilft be is on this
fide heaven, the feed and root of all fin whatever are in I~is heart;
and, if left for a moment to himfelf (Satan, temptation, and his own
<;orrup~io,n uniting their force againfl: him) there is no crime, however dreadful even to himfelf when in his right mind, that he may
n'ot be hurried into; and then what hecomes of all his mighty babcl
of progreffive holinefs 1 Has he all (0 begin again: is the walk of
grace going lJackward in his foul? furely this is not the cafe. God
often works by contraries, and a fall into fin, or a departure for a
feafon, may caufe deeper humility, and be the mean of making tht;
foul more watchful for ever after than if no fuch thing had befallen
it. The government of Chrii1's chureh is upon his own ihcmlders.
and he knows how al'ld in what manner to train up, try, and prepare his, people for the falvation which he has prepared for them.
Wh,erein then con{ifts true gofpel fanCtification, and how are we to
Judge of the progrefs we make in it? r anf\"'er: tl ue gofpel fanctitication contlfis in living out of (elf upon ChriO:; in being myf~
tically- united to him by that fair,h which is the gift of God; in receiving hini in all. his offices; in cafting all our burdens upon him;
_.in trufting to him at all times, as viewing him the fame yefterday,
to-day, ,and f0l-' ever, touched with a feeling for our infirmities,
parliCl~afly in every hour of tempta-tion ;" with an humble refigna'(ion of all that concerns us borh for foul ,1lld body intO his almighty
and gracious hands, who has faithfully engaged to make aB thingswork together for good to thofe'who love him and are the called,
a~cofdiI1g to his purpofes.·
,:Whereve-r the holy fcriptures fpeak of a believer's growth or progrcfs, it is always upon fuch principles as Ihe above ftated; as, ., Growin gr.ace and in the kno:wledge ofour Lord and Saviour Jefus Chl:i!t,
that ye may grow \JP in all' things Ullto him who is the head..••
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I HA vE juil: read the ietter you have addreffc:d ro me, in the lafl:
number of this Magazin.e; and 1: affure you it'is with much iincttrity
I fay, that, for your own fake, I am extremely forry that it but too
plainly appears to have been written under the i'nfluence of pride,.
Zlnger, infolence, mifreprcfentation, and ill manners, to an eKtreme ;
and I do not at all wonder at the Rev. J. 5--s calling you a
curious charaCter, an unkind neigl)hour, and a captious hearer.
Sec p. 168 pf the number for April.
Although I have, in the mofi plain terms, uniformly declared 0.11
11l1ihakm belief in Chril1's co-equllliry, and co-eter111ty with ·the
divine Father; alfo reprefented it as necefflry to my own bope,
and as, fuoner or later, believed by ail on earth, who are at laft ad- .
mi·tted into God's heavenly kingdom: yet your confcience (fteeled
110 doubt by pride, and governed by an infuriated fj)irit) has per..,
mitted you to reprefent me as having made war againft it, and as:
being, of courfe, either an Arian or Socinian; and to thefe deteftable names you have, without any authority, added that of Sabellian,
U nitarjan, and even Arminiiln: you alfo tell me, that I am blind;
weak, difhoneft, infalie, e~cept at intervals,. (that is to fay, except
at the times when I agree with you.) and that 1 endeavour to perplex:
amI· entangle texts of fcripture. When ahufe and mifreprefeutarion
are thus fubflituted for' fcripture and reafon, the caure is generally.
bad, and the fupporter of it much worfe.
, '
To my piece you have politely given the name of a long roundabout flory: whether the anfI'Ver to it be not more defcr~ing thi~
flame I leave to the deciuon of our readers, who will, I trun:, be fo
candid as to anfwer them.
I am alfo, it feems a wanderer, al)d am to have your agree~ble
company' to watch all my proceedings; and you give me 10 underHand
that your fagacity has already difcovered all the windings and twift..,
ings 1 may hereafter take to vindicate the doCtrine of aq eternal
human being: (which, by the hy, is a doCtrine that no one who has
read my cOJ1troverted piece wilhoU( prejudice will think of imputing
to me) but for more on this head I refer you to my letter, adclreffed to. your affilhnt Antifocinus, in lafl: number. .
.
J ull about the middle of p. 207 your pretel1iion is raifed to a~
infallible knowledge of what John, and the ,Holy Spirit who in~
fpired hiIP, meant in John i. 1: no one will therefore marvel at'
your pretending to a foreiight of my future twifiings and turnings, l
On p. 208, at the top, you appear to hring forward, as a fentimen; ,
of mine, the expofition which I prefented Y<?~ of that, text as. fit t~
be adopted by ~hQfe who contend that b,y the word nothing but th~
Qt vine: nat'ure Chrift is intendc'd: 1;. o'u then go on to prove- tha.t
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;by the word a-divine per[oh is to be underl100d; a thing v~ry!
.. uunecelfary, as I had' before admitted it in the affertion, that the,
word, or hUmail foul of Chrifi:, was begotten into immediate uniou
with his divine nature, and' ~f cburfe'had never exifted il~ a n;J(~
of feparation from it, a circumfiance which'mufi: have given hilll
as ju~ a claim to divinity as to hum~lDity.
'
'
Y,?u wilt perhaps p.erceive, that in my 'letter to Antifocinus,
p. 223 of your l\faga;>lille for lafi Il'lOnth, I have ventured to fuprafe,
that Chrifi:'.s hurilan fpirit might 'poflibly have exified not only at
the b~ginning of our time, or a period jufl precedil'lg it, but long before; and that tl~eref6re r had need, alter the expofition' juft alluded
to, in Q1'der to be coniiil:ent: but do alfo obfe.rve; ,that [uch all
alteration would not at all weaken its fupport of the' doCtrine I alll
contending ,for, and therefore woul~ not pi:efent you with a pure,
motive for' cavilling.
"
'
I ever have, and fiil! do agree with you in opinion, that a!thougl,
the human and divine natures ofChrifl: were united, vet the human'
oid not become divine, neither was the divine transf~rmed into tbe
:human nature. We alfo accord in the fentiment, that it was not
,Chri(l'~ human but his divine fpirit that made the world, &c.; ancl
I am quite Cure that the circumfiance of ~he latter doing it after the
former was brought forth into union \vith it is hy no means derogatory hereu'nto. But I wiil not 'add, that the diyinedid not in any
feme or for any purpofe ufe this human fpi] it as an inft.rument
herein, becaufe'if he only by it willed or commanded the world into
e,xifience this doctrine is certainly hereby efiabljfhed; and no one
is, I prc[um,e, prepared to fay that it is no!' at all ilJl,imaled in any
part of fcriptur,e. But, r~member, 1 do not bring forward this trivial
point fo, contention; and therefore do not refer you to any text in:
proof. The point we have at iffue is, whether the human foul of
CI}rist existed before his body or any other creature or not, and to
this we {hall confine ourfelves if
act like Inen of common fenfe
and hOllesty, and'do not ~'amble ahout fO'r the 'prirp6f~ of bewildering
our judge.s, or hiding the 'Yeakn~fs 0'[ our' ai'guments on the thing in'
hand, or' d~[playi'ng'the ability which we may fuppofe we poffefs:
for although we Inay 'raife <.>Ur[elves out of obfcurity into noi~cc by
fuch a cohtemp~ihle' coriduCl:, i~ will only b~ to pe thought meanly
by meno'flear11ltig and ,lifcernnient; .',
'
,
Page 209, near the bo'ttonl, you repref~,nt me, as having, at bottom o~ p, 30, of J31!,uary numbs:r, excluded tI)e body of Christ as an
effei:Jtial part Of hiqmmanilY. Read again, giddy youth! an,d, if
you are 'Capable of blufhing. your face\",ill become very rofy in;:
oee4.' :"Yoti then" It 210, aftop, ruitab~y to your accustomed mo,;,
deSty., pl<\d~ me among ,thofe woo depreciate the glory of Christ,
and make' him only im 'iIistrlin'ic::nt in oreating:' but'this f.ilfe affertion
cannot derive the most distant fupport from any thIng I have ever
'faid '()~ WJit, and Cas rou pretend to know
thou~hts) 1 will .. ~~
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thought; whilst, on the contrary, his being the Creator, con!ldere~
as God, (one with the Fafher and Spirit) has been, 1n th~ mos~
'explicit terms, a vowed hy n~,e.
,
You next notice, my expofilion of Col. i. 15, and, foon after,
Rev. iii, 14 ; I.jllto which (as origiqaliy intended) I will brin~
forward Heb, i. 6, from the preceding page, as, by coniiAering th~
three togther (whicl~ their fimilarity autnorizes me to do) I !hall
fave time and paper. No doubt you remember (and I am war~
ranted to fuppo[e that it is a. very"galling confideration to you)
~hat the firct fpeaks of Chrifl as tIle firj1-born of evel) creature, (hit
feco~d caJis hilll tIle beginning of the creation
God, and the thir\l
God s firjl begotten."
'
Now here I have to obferve, that you ought either to have;
Ciccepred my explanations or given me-others, but t~is you hav~ not
attempted even i l1 the moil diGant way; but, on th~ contrary, from
~he text I have placed at the head (coward,like) you flyaway,
without the fmallefl apology, to G~n. i. 26. which wiq be afterwards
confidered. Of the fecond, you merely filY, that it is a repetilion;
!not perhaps conlldering that, if this were i faultl it mufl att~ch to
God's Spirit) the lafl is alfo left in the fame flate of ob[cprity: very
un[uitable conquCt this to the hero 'who boafls, at the commencement of the hattle, that his adverfary will be loil before he comes
into clofe actiun
Bllt alas! pertncfs and 'inconilderation are but
too often the companions of poys !
But let us fee whether, o~t of the entire cofufed mars which you
. 'have prefented me, we.C<lnppt difeovcr fame materials whereby to
obtain a little inflght into fome opinion of your's on thoi'e' texts.
Page 209, near the bottom, warrants, I think, the fuppofition, that
you dare not apply them to our Lot'd's godhead; and I am fure you
<10 not apply them to his human foul only, becaufe you do not admit
of its exiGence ~eforc its body of flelli exiGed; yO\! mufl then apply
~hem to both, c()I1l1dercd uf courfe as one perfon, but with ,vhat
propriety 1 will lea vc our reallers to judge:' for how can a creature
\\'hich bcg~n to exifl many tho'l1fan~ years after millions of other
creatures had existed 'be calkd the beginning of the creation of God,
God's fi'rJl begotten, and the firfl-borfl. of every creature P Y 9U
will not, I imagine, tell me, that the niapho9d of Christ is thefe
things in fl.ame only, ano fa called by way of empty compliment:
heither wil1 you, 1 hope, difplay fo mllch idiotifm as to'fay he is not
fa in reality, 'but is.fa in the divine mi'(1d, beC311fe I think you hav~
fenfe enough to distingui111 that this i~ making the divine mind a
deaived mind: I will al[o venture to fuppofe that you 'fill not reprefen't the apostle,s as not meimin'g that our Lord was thefe'things
then, but only thit he {hould be there th,ings hereafter, feeing this
must appear'to a fchoolboy to be abfolutely impoJlible.
"V ell , lhen, friend Ell?, I think I ha ve ~ot you: yes, the man who
poasted that ~ ihoul~ never com~ i~lO d~(~ aCt~Qn wi,~ ~im l~
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fallen·! A pr~.existarian in ccnfcience _hy this time you Ctllainfy,
'are, and, I trust, you will very foon be fa in profefIion only: yea,
'methinks I hear you fay, "It muO: be Chri!l:'s human-foul only that
iil in~e~~e~ by the apofiles in thefe ~exts; and as it mun be in tr~lth
what It IS ID n'lme, It IUUO: have exIfl:ed many thoufand year~ befol'e
that body of flefh, to which it was afterwards urllt@d." l}.nd I am
the more inelined to expeCt. this conceffion from you on accwunr
of your having given me one proof of commendable pliability, in
rclinquifhing your former idea of Chrifi having been begotten con.
fide red merely as God.
.'
We will next notice your obfervations on my explication of
Gen. i. 26. Here- I think yOIl appear to agree with me in the
opinion, that by the image of God Chrifi is intended; but, withollt
afIigning any reafon for it, you give us to underHand that vou wil~
pot believe that this image then actually cxifted. You conclude
with mifreprefentation, and a confeHion of your incaparity to un.
d~rfiancl me, to which I merely reply, read difpaffionatefy.
From PhiI. ii. 6, 7, you have taken occallon to tell a .long
roundabout, confufed Jl01J' , from 'Which my novel underjianding- has
x/ralled, filjl, that Chrijl was in the form of God bifore he took
upon- himfelf the form r:l a jervqnt, a thing before admitted by me
in as O:rong terms as poffible; and, as far as I can judge, our only
difference in opinion here is, that by his being in the form. of God
you merely underftand hi&:~being God, whiHt I include hi~ human
fpirit,alfo as united hereunto That his being in the form of God
implies that h~ was God I likewife grant; for otherwife his human
fpirit could never (1 am inclined to think) be honoured with that
title it} the apofl:le's feu'fe. I' alfo admit, that, c'ontidered as God,
:and a human fpirit united, he emptied himfelf when he took UpOIl
himfelf the fopn of a fervant, by which I underfiand a human
body. '
Coming to Hebrews x. 7, extracted by the apostle from the 40th
Pfalm, you still feem inclined to tell an unnecdfary long star y,
clllbellilhed by the -falfe inGnuation, that I have reprefented Christ
as' inferior Fa the Father, confidered as God, although the contrary
is, in the most exprefs terms, mainta:ined by me; the inferiority,
being 'alfo, in very plain Englitll, afcribed to his human fpirit:
with refpeCl: to which of us is right- in our fentiments on this text, I
leave to the decifion of our readers, and fall immeqiately upon your
very fQrmidable c'onclufion, where you call me an Arminian, on
account of my b~lieving in the necefiity of Christ's human foul
existing in union with his divine fpirit, in order to his covenanting
with· the Father and Holy Ghost on behalf of man. But let me
a~k you, do you not b,elieve in the neceffity of his foul and body both.
existing in union "\vith his Godhead in order to his obeying and
dying for rnan, and does this make you an Arminian? I will leave
, even you, notwithstanding your unfortunate deficiency in judgment',
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to anfwer and draw the inference: and remember, jf vou venture
<Igain to addrefs me on this fubjeB:, confine yourfelf t~ anfwering
what I have faid from Col. i. 15; Rev. iii. 14; and Heb. i. 6; as,
to fave time, trouble, and paper, both to you and myfelf, I willrifk
the truth of my doctrine on thefe three texts ooly.
'
Devon, June 9, 1800.
PEIGNENEUVE•.

THEOLOGICAL REVIEW.
A Letter to 4 Country Gentleman, on the Subjetl if Mcthodi{m;'
corfined c!Iiifly to the Catlles, ProgreJs, and Confequences in his own
Neighbourhood.

By the CLergyman of his Pari lb.

THIS Country Clergyman has brought forward, in his Letter,
a 111\9f1: horrid group of characters, refident about .Ipfwich,
whicr, if fairly delineated, would harrow our fouls,. and make us
almofl: fnrink from the very name of religion. Here are people
helcl up to public notice who are profdfed embracers of the gofpel
of the Son of God in its purity, but whofe principles. of the gofpel
they profefs are, a fubverfion and profanation of religion in its
precepts and rites, and of that r1'lOral 6tuation of man as he fianqs
;IS a refpontible being to his Creator and to fociety.
.
But, leaving the facred name of religion out of the quefiion, the
characters who are here prominent on the c;mvass are hinted at
as perfons who are fubverters of our excellent coullitution, which
has been cemented to us by the blopd of our ancefiors: inde~d, if
we can depend upon what this Clergyman has afferted,
his
" HUE-AND-CRY" at Ipfwich, the Methodifl:s in th?t obfcl,Jre
corner, threaten, hy a mort formidable junCtion, to overth~ow the
d:urch and fiate by their regular correfpondencies all ov~r the
k,!\gdom.
Our reaners who have paid attention to us mufi know, that we
fet our faces againll impollors of every defcription, who prefellt
them{e\ves to public view under the ~rave mantle of religion. We
ale aware, that with the prefent increafe of religious profeffors,
there will neceffarily arife characters who are a difgrace to eve.ry
thing ferious and fober, and who bring a reproach up.on'the caufe
of Chrifl, being as it were" a rtone of fiumbling and a rock of
offence" even to the real Chrifiian. It is well koown that we have,
from time to time, in OUt Journal, hinted at fuch ch:\faaers, and
cautioned our readers againil: thofe who lead' away filly -people
captive, whofe idlenefs Himulates their impudence and ignorance,.
wbich give them a pafs among the illiterate and fimple of the
l:OlllfllUHity. Bnt in there our various expofures {hall we follow
1~}l: CXall1pJe QJ t!:Jisreverend decl~imer, aJj.d thruft a poig?ard .a~ the J
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"'ery vitals o~ Chrifiianity, al1d hold up thy precious and confo1a:tOrt
QoCtrines of the gofpel to contempt? God forbid!
It is painful for to peru{e this' Letter Writer where he introduceS
obfervations altogether inconfifiento with the dignity of fpe~ch <!lid
the ferioufnefs of the fubjeCt he pretends to a£fume: they put us ill
mintl of a coqJparifoll in the Iliad, of Ajax retre~ting before the
Trojans, to an afs driven by boys from a field of corn, or' of t~e
obfl:inate combat between the Greeks and the Trojans to the
fhuggle between'two peafants about the limits of their refpeCtive
grounds: what we mean is this; that fuch trifling and ludicrous
circumfl:;tnces introduced in this Country Clergyman's Letter mufl:
make him appear contemptible ill' the eyes of every good perfOll
who has the leafl: fpiritual difcernment. 'Ve fhouid be as culpable
as this writer to defcend in repeating his unaccordiilg fl:ories, and
of mean i~cidents unconnected' with his office or ourdeparrment.
We, have gathered from the perufal of this pamphlet that the
writer is totally defiitute of that knowledge which maketh wife unto
falvation; and, though he talks of his regard to the Church of
England, it is evident to us that the church in point of whole'fome
,doarine is in direCl: oppofition to the te.nets -of thi,s c1ergyman. As
it Was in old times, "they are not all Ifrael which ,ilre of HraeI," fo
. have neither all.the members of the Englifh church believed all her
Qoctrines: they are not in po£feffion of thofe a£fociations of mind fo
nece£fary to embrace the faith of God's eleCt. To the peafant the
curfew bell is only the mark of the hour of evening, the fheep bell
to hi~ is the fign of the neighbourhood of the flock, and the found
of a cafcade the fign of the (ailing of water. Give the rufiic the
a!foci",tions which men of cultivated imagination have with fuch
founds,' and they will infallibly feel their beautv., "A 11zan can
receive nothing except it be giv~n him from heaven."

Remllyks on the Duties

if the Clerical Pro/Cflim. By ] ofeph Holden

Potr, A. M.
(Continued from p. 184')
WE give the concluding, part of thofe excellent ,Remarks on. the
fubjeH of Controverfy fo ably dcfcanted upon by Archdeacon Pott
in his Remarks.
" Shall we begin now to fnatch away thore palms which have been won
in the field of controvcrfy in more modern timei ? The various arts of infidelity have heen encountered; thc feadefs and the crafty aovcrlary. have
been met in all their manifold attempts, whatever was the l1lape alfumlld, or:
the weapon lifted up againa the truth. Shall we'uftify a willi 'that they who
rebuked the errors, or withftood the blows, and foiled the whole ftrength of
fuch enemies, had kcpt filence, or declined the contea, and purfued their own
. 'Way in tr;in14uillitt and unconcern? But it is objeCted, that the fubtleties of
controverfy are difguftlng, and olfen(ive to the Chriaian name. It is indeed a
misfortune which is incidem to the truth itfelf, to ftand in need of intricate and
udious rcafoninlis in order to confute the fubtlc: but he who delirc$ a pe.fea
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remedy for evils of rhi, nature mull: lonk for it beyond the boundaries of thIS
fcene of our trial. J t may be fnfficient for the fimple to adhere to truth-in
mere fimplicity offoul. We may likelVife add, that, the {kill and learning 6f
'the l110fr fucccfsful di(putanr wIll be wnrthlefs to himfdf if he t1lOuld want
th'lt Iinglenefs of he. Irt which is Gf chief price in the light of God
Y ct there
are fervices to which 'the fimplc 'and nnlettered mull: .find rhen,felves uoeqllal,
and in which rhey have .a right to look for aid to others,' It i. indeed a great
fall'lr, an,! /h"uld be:!r a jull: mark of rep'\-rlOf. to mUltiply the grounds of-firife
00 any fubjeCt or to run into contention with a need[Ffs halle.
It were a vain
thing to reply to evet'o idle word and an hurtful one to make truth feem
<!Jfputablt by encburaging d,fputes. But to rerider ntedful fuccours of defence
to orhers, when theY are preffed with perils, or expofcd to defperate feduCtions,
may well clhbl1111 lome claim to the j It repute of bene-ficia: fervice. They
who fulfil furh taiks mav fure.ly be entitled to the fpecial henediCtion of their
Lorn, unlefs it can appear that to preferve a foul from error is 'a -work of lef$
imporrance thall' to convert'one to the truth,
But in the tu!ti"ation .ofthafe ll:udics which belong particularly to our calling,
there are many parts of learning more needful in their feafon,a~d frtquently.
more riesling in their r:ature anu rerults.. The languages of fcripture and the
'Various field of facr~d criticifm furni!h a large ICo;e for ftudious pains, the
frult of which may be 'grateful.to the fenfe and gom! for every prolltabl'e purpofe.
If men had not lira bJ>n.mifl~d from thele Itudies, fedulea to the qudl.ions of
the fchools, or deluded bYl-he mytlic dreams of vilionaric.s, and then plunged in
ignornnce, which is equally rhe fruit of barbarous learning and implicit truft,
many of the grofs and fupedlitious things which it hath heen necdfary to call:
out from the church wC)ljld ne"cr ha"e prevailed fo widely. The light of
letters ferved at Ollce to banifh heaps 0 rpuri ou·s oocuments hy. which fuch t'hings
had found their .fupporr, and the confequent appeal to fcripture made way for
the triumphs of th~ truth. The fiudy of the facred fcriptures cannot be tOI)
varioltfly p'urfued, according to the choice of dinrfe perfons, or with reference
~o the peculiar talent in ~vhicll they may abo.un.cl. ~But, whilll: we allow it tl)
every ma'n to purfue t!:le path whIch may {uit bell: with his genius or his incli.
nation, Jud a.lthoubh we may be fenfinle that ~ joint, work will proceed with
the happiell: pr,.(petl. of lilceelS when each takes the parr fur which l1e is bell:
qualified, yet it bdongs tu the general judgment,.f all to correCt thofe exceifes
whic,tt a great proclivity to a favourile purfuit will fddom fail to produce.
Upon this ground [. truft that the CtlrilH~n world will pauft, and examine
well before it embrace, thofe unlimited conjectures iu fcriptural refcarch, which,
in order to cut off lome dilficultil s, would leave no certain rule for '(olvlng any.
The ground of ccrtainty in lcripture is preferved [0 long flS men acknowledge:
fIlch an influence of tile Holy Spirit to have been exerted as might fulfiee to
fecul e the facr'ed writers from all e·rror. It may then be fafe to piflinguifh.
between things fugl;eHed to the writers as not having, been before known and
things left t9 be recorced hy them from their own, u,ndoubted kuowledge.
'They too who labnur in rdturin.1; genuine readings fro{)1 authentic fources, or
in cafring out what nlay hav~ crept into th~ facred text, meeke no hreach upon
the honour and authority of (Crij,ture. But it is a far .different thing either to
fet up new tefr~ of the canon of fcripture or to propofe vague ch~reCte.rs of
i:1fpiration which are to be limited in fome ,~ay or oth,~ to peculiar paffages,
:wliilft origlllal rnilhkes and unhecoming er:''!rs arc ~f.c~ibtd to oth~r portions Qf
the fame books. Yet this courfe has been taken in.Jhe prefent age in order tQ
get rAd of apparent d,ffic\.Jlrie', ,as If ther~ were .n9 dJfli.c.ulry in fuppc/ihg thac
the Holy Spirit would iofpire men to deliver truths, as tbe. meffengers of God.
f"r the benefit of future g<nerHtions, a'nd yet permit ~.hlm tp .miQgkeri'ors ,and
to add mill:ake, in the fame word
infrruclion. "Vere \ve to grant it.p'offible
th~t verh~1 indccurac~es ?r cir~umnan.tial er~ors might ~e per~llitted t,o_pave
place III fuch tefiunOllleS, In- P0lntli where t~ey co.u1r.Jta\·" PSI .nfl'4en~e l;Ippll
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any necell"ary truth; fbolJld this be granted, as the means for Calving Come
particl,llars where the C~cred wri~ers .feem to varl' yet fuch ackn?w1edgments
:/bould be kept, one m'lght lmagll1e, for cafes 0 extreme exception, and bot
, alfumed as a principle of voluntory criticirm to be applied at plearurc upon any
dubious point. Again, it will be weil confidered, !' truft, er,e we fhall be per.
fu'aded, to call: out from the canon of the facred fcriptures every work not
written by tl}e pen of an apofile, though compored during their lives by their
nearel1: and mon confidential followers. Of fuch perfons it is believed on good
grounds, that they were dirciples choren by our Lord hirnfelf dl,lring his abode
on earth, and therefore not without ocular experi6nce of the power, of th.e
Redeemer's minifrry; and it is indubitably certain I hat they were men emi.
:lJently qualified by fpiritual gifh to bear teaimony,t'. They were alfociated
with the chief apofiles of Chrifi Jcrus in their labours; they wrote in a manner
by their fides. If the promife of our Lord to his apofiles went to limit the
word of fcripture to the grace of the apolllelhip, is it probable that two evan.
gelins, both the borom friends and comrades of apofiles, would venture 10 ill\"ade
that province? Can it be believec1, that the fame ap<illtles being yet ali\'e, ~nd
bavlng knowledge of the fact, would not alfert their own exclulive pri\'tlege
againl1: fuch intrlllions? Can we d"ubt their approbation if they were Utlt liltnt
in the matter, and if the chmches which they plamed opeti'!y receive61 the
written document, as we know they did t."
The Dead raiJed; or a good Soldier

if JeJi.lS

CIJrijl drferibed

ill J,is

./lr'mour cfJ,mpleu, as a{fo the Hardnefi if his :Snvlcc; togedlC'"
with the WOl'ds if Command. By Stephen Coven, formed
Refl~r if San1lo1'd in Devm.
,

Trat} was first printed in the year J 668, and is evidently the
work 'of a ChrIstian minister of deep obfervation, good fcofc, and
fpititual experience. Let the Author's dedicatory epistle fpeak for
himfe1f.
To all the Militant Saints ",nd true Followers of Chdsl, the Cap ..
tain of our great Salvation.
THIS

,

Bf:LOVED,

.. Y pu are the proper patrons of thi, poor piece, Now I make bold to fend !t
forth into the wide world it can expeCt (helter from none but you. Should It

'* Vide Dr. \Vhitby's Preface to Sr.

Luke's gofpel
I have advanced nothing in thefe remarks concernitlgtwo of the evangeli'l1:s which the learned Profefior Michaelis, whofe work- is aJluded to, d,)es
not admit. 'He propofes nothing new w-ith reference tll their connexioIi wirh
the apoftles fo univerfally 8ttefted, ,or with relation to the dates and recoption
of their writings. He refts all upon t'he lingle puintthat they wer~ not ~poft!es,
upon whieh ground, in oppofition to th~ judgment of the Chrifiia'tl church, he
excludeS their writings from the canon of the fcriptures. For the fame reafon
he fuggelh his doubts concerning the EpittJe to the Hebrews and th~ ReyelatiobS." " After all," faith he, "concerning the EpiftJe to the Hchrew~, wc do
not know whether St. Paul Wfote this Epiftle or not. An abfoJute decilion on
'this fubjeet is indeed to be wifhed, but, in my opinion, not to be obrajn~d ....
And he adds afterwards, .. according to the principle which I laid down in
the chapter on infpiratioii, a canonical book of the New Tefiament is a book
written by an apQfile. If then the Ep,ftle to the Hebrews WliS written by an
i1pofHe it, is canonical, but if it was not written by an apofile it is not canon.
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'" ,Miehaelis's Introduetion, vol. iv, ch, ~4;
t, Ch. 24,) sect. 18, p. :il6:l.
'
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happen to· fall into its enemies hands, the Papills, &c. they will give it nO
quarter, but will ufe it worfe than an enemy..
This Treatife, like many a foldier, rides om a [couting
a low horfe, and
with mean apparel, but with good armour, for it has the whole armour of G(1d,
Its errand is to fa vc your fouls from the fire of hell, and' that i5 better than to
be preferved from the flames of Sodom. I
_
If you aik me why,l fend it forth into the field, feeing fo man)' valiant.wor_
thies are there already, why 1 louk upon it as my duty to ao fervice for my Captain as we·1I as another.,
,
'.
' .
The bell preachers and writers are but ~ars of the firlt magnit~de, in
the right~hand of the Sun of Rightc!oufnefs, and !hine in a derived lighr from
him; and why fhould not leITer Itars, in the lowelt orb, fhine in their [pheres
'to give lighr to tris dark world when enlightened by the fame fun?
Again, r know not how near my glafs is. run, and how loon the lhadows of
the evening m<\y pVfrtake me; therefore 1 am wi:ling to doubl~ my diligence
,and to do much iil a thort time [or my great Malter; vea, io fpead truth a great
way, many ways, 'and to many people. at once. This litde Piece mav tcavel
where the aurhor knows not, yea, where the author prlUot; it may have its
liberty when he is in bond>, it may rfleak when hIS mouth is flopped; it may
dwell in Englanc' wRen he is banithed, it may remain as a trophy pftrntb ann a
pillar to pollerity when he is dead; yra, as another Abel, who being dead yet
1pL~keth, and as a llatue ofbrafs, hQ\dll1g forth its dean han<1, with a Jiving vnice,
pointing to e\',~ry traveller the right road, faying: "ThIs is the good old way,
walk yc In I t . '
.
Again, the great apollacy or many profell"ors, yea, and great preachers too ';
the long tail of the bealt, full of apo(\ate wandering Ita,.s, that are fallen from
he.aven, and are fwept away alread.", and the fbaking of many more; the timoroufnrfs, the temporizIng, the co\\ardice, the fcarulnefs and falfeners, the
morofcnefs and birterncfs, the mutiray and malice, &c. that is among the pro{ell"ors; the hearkening fa much to carnal pr!}de.l)ce and fl) liltle to preciou'j;
Chrill; the danger his interelt is in, and the little valianrncls rhere is for the
t.ruth upon the earth; the douhts and klrs that many labour unde'r about 'th(:
right manner of worthipping God, and the backwarcinefs of many ro lenp rheir
great torches to light the little candles; there motives, and rhe like, have wetted
my pell wilh ink and my eyes with tears, and extoqed thefe lines from m,',
Now, fellow foldlcrs! having cam mended this Tre.tife to you, J ("(,mmend
yGlIl to the grein Shepherd of the .!he~p and thc Captain of our falvation;bcfore
whom we fhall all appear at the general rnu(\er and rendezvous, at the great
pay.day, Ivhen rail1t~ mitiwnc and faints triumphant, God, a'1f..\eis, and m,en, thall
ull mtet at O'1tc. Let I.IS fQ fight the good fight of faith anil be faithful in the
warfare of the Lamb, ,hat we may fee one another wilq ,o~for~ ~hen; a\ld to
rno!l of you 1 fay, Farewel, farewelllntil that day."

on

The Lod JeJus ChrjJPs Sermon en toe Mou1Jt; intendd for the
Ir:flr~flion of young Perfrms. By John Ey~on, M, A.
,"
T HI S vV riter, in order more dearly, he fqys, for to \.lnder~tand the
aboye Difcourfe of our Lord's, has divid~d the fub$tance of-it into a
courfe of questions and anfwers, which he hopes by the per).lfer will
,be committed to memory, together ~'ith the Sermon itfelf, a,s it s.tand
,in the fcripmres .. He thinks that by learning a fmall portion of the
Serm2n every week, t~)get4er witl~ the questions and anfwers which
rdate to fud~ portions~ t~e j1l'ven.ile reader ~lli\Y in a fe~ .months b,.:
;;"Lle to repeat the whole. .
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This cate'chetical torm is 'peculiarly ~da.pted for the affist<l'll~e of
y()un~ minds and properly dd;aned, for the purpofe intencled: the
wOlrld is much ohliged to tpat ~erfon who endeavours to facilitat.~
'[erious things upol~intantine minds.

rhe Banner '!f 'Eternal Love', d~lPlayed; or S~vl!reign Grace unfolded, in 'the Converfion qf the Chief of Sinners; a Poef1!. By
E. O. Major.
'
.
THE RE al,pears an honell and pious zeal in the writer ofthis TraCl:;
but tile ling-fung verfe with whjch he ha~ adorned his fentiment's
·puts us in mind of the old ball,ad of The Children in the Wood and
of Death and the Ladv. We turn from fuch veri'ihcation witho.ut
the lean pleafure, kl;owing that it is conducive to make ferious
matters appear trifling and difgufiing.'
.
Mr. Major informs us that there are charaCters, who tell us that
they are for no works, and fay that it matters not in what manner
they li ve as Chrifi has done all for them; now is it poffible Mr.
Major, you ever met with fuch a perfon; iil it plaujlble thatthere is
fuch a monner as to fay, " Let us fin thal grace may C;tbound I"
'Tis true wickt:,d mt;n are confhntly urging fuch confequC:1lCeS
from the doctrines of grace, but we never met with even ONE;
pretended religioniH who adopted fuch a hafe fentiment in his creed.
Scriptural Views if Strife and Contention; by the Author if the
DijJenters,Appeal azainJl the Attacks qf the Rev. Rowlanrl Hill.
THl s Tract is in reference to an altercation between Mr. HiH
and £ome of the diffenters. We are truly forry to fee fuch bicker.
ings and animollties relali ve to things indifferent in themfelves,
where perfons ought to be bound together in the cords of amity
and peace.
'
It is no lefs true than remarkahle, that thofe people who are for
ever pulling J\ofes and f~nding out their paper kites upon matters
of little importance in themfelves, are the very firfl to attack with a
,Tudenefs aud impertinence they take a privilege of .laying claim to,
for to oppo{e thofe who are va}iant .for, the fundamental truths of
~od's elect, as perfons of contention and of bitter narrow fpirits,
Who 'ought to he {hunned by all quiet men. Here they and their
. opponents, in thelr Lilipurian controverues, agree to run down, with
bitter inveCtives and ilailderous rnuendoes, men who are the excel.
, lent of thc' earth.
,.
\
'
Pcyioral Admonitions: A Sermon preached in $uhjlance at the Ordi:_" ~'ati'on of the Rev. James Cream, qf Stoke A/h, SujJolk, June '25,
,18°5, By. Edward Manfer, Plfflor at Horham, Suffolk.'
w
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creafe were we even to give a fpecimen of thofe parts which have
impreffed our minds, with an uncommon degree of fatisfaClion in the
perufal. \Vhen we revert to the pteacher,. we fee a dignified 'fpectaele, firm without obduracy, and genrle without weaknefs. He embraces in his Sermon thofe fubjects which are ofcverlaHing importance\ and has tal) great a dignity of mind to noop to thofe litde pec~
cadillos which are not of that ponderous avail in themfelves.
Though this gentleman is a di{fenter, and a profeffed Baptifi, and
would have had a fo'rt of licence to have entt:rt'U lipon thofe peeu'liarities \Vh icll form a mound of feperation between him and his
brethren, hut to his honour we remark he here fiands aloof from this
profcripti v e fpirit, and keeps his t ye ilradily foaring towarclsthe fun.
The Saint's A,'k, or City of Refuge in the Day of his DiJirefs; being
. the Subjiance if ]'o.JJo Sermons, one if which was preacht'd at St.
Paul's Crofi, London, the other in St. Mary's Cambridge. By
Dr. Sif,bs".
1\1ANY veal's have paffed, and many generatiohs have been.fwep.t
away, fi'nce the good Dr. Sihbs fioo'cl upon the walls of Zion.
His writings were plain, ~ut had a lively and impreffive m-anner,
abounding with folid obCervations: this little eight-penny pamphlet
will only whet the appetite to partake of a larger feafl: prepared
by the Doctor.
The Ships of Tarflifh ., .A n({colnje preached at Di}s, Dec. 5, 18°5,
the Day if General TIJalllfg'iving on J1.count of the late i>nportant
Villory over the Combined Fleet at Trafalgar. By William
Ward, M. A.
WE confider this Thankfgiving Di[c0urr~ preached by a pcrfon
of diCcernment, containing fuitable reflex ions on the interpofition of
·Divine providence on the late naval victory:. Thl! text is froln
lfaiah xxiii. 14·-" Howl, ye ili.ips of Tar(})il1) ! foryourfirength
is laid wafie."
Mr. W~ard feems to think that .not only this victory is a fign of Babylon's fall, but that the late afioniihil1g defeat
of the Aufhial1 armies is conducive to the fame.
Le17ul'es on /ome Paffiges of the Ails of tlie 4p.ojlles. :By "TolUt
Dick, A. M.
'THESE LeCtures are fixteen in numher, preached from the ACts Qf
~he -Apofiles, and poffcfs [everal beauties of imagination, interwoven
with fach nervoufly defcanted on. The perufal cannol 'fail itl c'xciting a degree of complacence and deligbt, and contribute to the
~r1ification of the Chrifiian reader. The compofitioh is elegant,
e~Fe~ed"in a mail graccful.. ~anncr imd-poliihed fl,yle.
,
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To ~he Editor' of the Gojpel Magazine.
DEAR SIR,

of

WE are generally led to jpdge
almoll: any book or publication
l)y its title; and efpecially when the title is explicit, and derilive in
,expreffion: arid where the contents of a book do not comport with
its title, the attentive reader, who has had his expectations raifed
upon a given fubjeCl:, is not 'only difappointed bur impofed on and
deceived. This has been a complaint exhibited againfl: the Evarzgc/ha! Ma$a';,i::irzc, Py many attentive, refpdJabje, all~ well-informed
Chrifl:ians: The number before me 1 do not fo much complain ot~
as containil'1g thofe .errors which have been d"fended in form:,\ numbers; but the jufl: complaint is, that it is an ufelefs and difappoillting
vacuum, containing nothing that may fairly be confidned a flatewent or defence of any fcriptural doCtrine, or that could p; ove a
reviving cordial for a tjn-fick foul; except a thort piece, entitled
': So'jjJtural T1iimonics of Elcfliorz ;" which, as a good col/cflion if
Jeri}'!u/'Cl in ddence of that important point, could not fail of being
truth: but this little piece appears like a fugitive, for, when coinpared with others, it does not appear to be a cJlild of tbe fame family. I confider the gofpel (Q be the everlafiing love of God to his
eleCt, by which h~ has dil1inguifhed thel'j1 from all other people in
th'c world; their COrT.pJete redemption, and eternal juf1:ification, by
'the blood and ribhteoufnef~ of the Lord Jefus; their certain, infallible, effecrual calling to the knowll:'dge and enjoyment of Chril1:
alone, by the power of [he Holy Ghoft, and their final perfcverance
to eternal glory: and ·that this complete, wonderful, and eternal
fah.:ation {hall refleCl: everlafl:ingly all the praife to Father, Son,
and Spirit, by whofe boundlefs grace and almighty power, it was
<\lone effeCted:' that poor, m;{crable"loft, debilitated {inners, ha;ve no
hand in Jheir own falvation; but, like Manoah and his wife, look
on with amazement while the angel of the everlafiing covenallt
does wonderoufly. \Vhile Jefus difplays the wonders of his grace
in their falvation, and c.. ufeth his glory to pafSl before them, their
hearts are melted down into the fweetel1: obedience to their dear
'Mdding Loro, ,,~ho worlseth in them botb, to Will and {O do of his
good pleafure. ' ,
,
" This, Mr. Editor, I cO,nGder an epitor,ne 9f the gO/Fel, and in
thefe doCtrines your Mq,ga 4 ine has, in the genfT:J,l, thew!), 1.1I1cor.~uptne[s, ancI therefore deferves lh~ elev'\t;d ;Ip.pellation of " Go(.
pe!." But has it not been a mel,anch9~Y and lamentable f~Cl:, that
thefe precious doCtri,o'es, which are the comfort of ou.r fouls, have
not only been negleCted b~t contt:mpt\}ouHy oppofed i~ the H Evan~
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ge1ical M:agazine? and I am very fure, that fa far as God's truth
is oppofed in any work, fa far is that work detefl:able to eV'ery hea.;
veIl-taught {inner, who cannot bear to have a precious Jefus
robbed of his honour and glory. And, at any time, when lefs
hofhJe to diville truth, what is the contents? the Spirit's work in
tectifying of Chrifl:? alas! no; almofl: a dead filence upon this
fubjdt; Let any unprejudiced perfon, who knows the truth,
examine the number for June, and, upon a general review, he will
he under the neceffity of acknowledging, with me, that the work of
the Holv Gholt, which is the only work to be effeEl:ed in the church
now, is totally negleEled: an<). by a review of the work at large,
we J1J<l!1 have to lament, that it has been almofl: invariabl y the cafe
with every number for feveral yearso \V hat then has it conta'ined
to conflitute it evangelical? If we furvey its general contents, we
111a1l find, inflead of evangelical promiJes, which are unconditionally
yea and amen in Ghrifl, nothing much better ~han legal duties:
in!l:ead of complete redempt,ion, the duty if all men to believe in
Cllrijl; confequentlv, that <Ill men mufl: be redeemed, (or it is the
duty of the non-elect to believe a lie) which evidently amounts to
univerJal redemption: and, infl:ead of exalting the power, honour,
and glory of the Eternal Spirit, in fupporting vital godlinefs in the
reg('nerate, how often is the crearure called upon to do it by his
pious duteous conduCt and virtuous exertions! Mr, Editor, you
know that fuch threatenings and legal exhortations will never produce one fingle grain of obedience to Chriil:, neither nlufl: they be
attached to Chriil:; the gofpel of Chrifl: knows nothing of them:
they are of the law, whic!J is not of faith, but the man that doeth
them that manJhalL live in them. As foon could bloody Bonner, by
whipping the glorious martyrs, obtain from them an hearty recanta- '
lion, as thefe mighty Egyptian talkmafl:ers, thefe felf-fufIicient
negro drivers, obtain obedience to God, hearty obedience from anyfinner, by the lafhes of the law, or by the terrifying cry' of, "Do
tl/is and live, difobey and you are damned! But oh! what fweet
obedience, when a rallfomed finner is informed, that he has nothing
to do in order to (;btain falvation, that Jefus hath done all things tor
him, and that he has eternal life it'1 him, and /hall never periih! when
the wonderrul love of Chrifl's heart is opened and difplayeu to his
view, titan he walks with his dear bleeding Lord, and gazes upon the
g<lpin,:: ·,~'ollnds he oht.lined in his redemption! This, brought home
with divine power, I11flts the heart of fl:one at once; and the cry of'
the finner is, not" What {hall I do to obtain the divine favour?"
but, " I am in the eved tiling unalterable favour of God, my cove.
nant God! and oh! what fhall I render umo,him for his marvellous
loving killclnefs?" Asour jufily ce:ebrated Cowper has expreffed it:
" To

(el the la" by Ghnfi fulfill'.l,
A nd hear hi, pardOnIng vokel
~hangc. a fi, vc into a child,

.And

dllt]

into choice."
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law principle, o~ inward fhiving ,ta obta.in life by
tluties, but a principle of love and life in the foul. which Je~ds to a
(.\lveet and pleafurab.le obedien'ce. The believer walks, not hy ; rule
givenf.rom terrific,Sinai, by ju{lJy frowning jufl:ice, but by the fweet
law of got'pel liberty, which goeth forth of Sion: Ch.rifl: is his rule;
Chrifl: .lefus, the way, the truth, and the life! As he hath received ,
Chrifl Jefus the Lord, he [0 walks in him: there is no real obedience but that which proceeds frortl communion with Chrifl:, and
fo~ which" the bleifed Comforter fhaTI have all the glory. His
comfort does not depend upon his diligence but his diligence upon his
comfort; for fa far as the Holy Ghofl quickens him fa far wi!lhe
be heartily obedient to the Lord, and that from the mufl: pleaiurable
choice. He is not to approach God to pm'chafe comfort with his
obedience; but the Lord gives him the foul-quickening comforts of
Chrifl:. and th~n, and only then, is he fure to be motl: chee,fully
obedient to the divine will. But w(: feldolll fo m',ch as bear, by the
Evangelical Magazine, " whether there be any Holy Ghofl:" or
not, and efpecially in his mort effeCtual and heavenly operations in
the hearts of his people! What meali thefe evangelical gentlemen
, by publiOling, under an evangelical title, that Which is but few Ileps
before dry morality? "But where the treafure is there will Ihe
heart be alfo." Thofe who love Chrifl:, we are very certain, love
to have him exalted, and cannot bear to have his glory given to
another.
'
I fincere1y entreat the Lord Jefus, if it be his will, that their
numerous readers may be enlightened to fee, that the Spirit's work
is almofl: tQtally negleCted in that popular publication. How la.
mentable; that the ..Author of all vital godlinefs fuould be 10 Ilegleeted in thofe pages that have for their running title, the E v AN G~
LICAL MAGAZINE!
And does not its extenfive fale clearlv dif,co'ver tbe lamentable fhte of the profefIing wodd? Truth is hllel~
in our flreets; the fundamental doCtrines of the gorpel, fo strenuoufly contended for by Paul and by aU real gofpel ministers; doctrines, in defence of which Illany have laid down their lives, are not
only treated as very unimportan~ but most 01amefully denied, while
popifh, antichri,tian, and diabolic errors aifume tbe place, an<] bear
the name of invalua-ble truth. But, Mr. Editor, the foundation
yet standeth fure; God will have his own; our precious JeCus hath
faid, they jl,,:~1l11.e'lJcr fieri/h. Glory to his holy name! there are yet
a few, though the nuniber is comparatively fmall, who love the
truth, and are men of con/ention in the caufe of God.
We have, in the numbEr for June, which f have peru fed',
" Thoughtr on the 'divine Authority of the New njlammt." Thi~
is a rational defence, and the arguments and~ authorities bro\Ighl!
forward are good of their ki1l'd: but, after all, we can caU it nothing
I'riore than a good' piece of carnal·reafon addrelfed to the dark undefi.tandin~ of the: carnal m'an, who cannot i:ec~-ive tne things of the:
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Spirit: the fcriptures cannot bit received and believed without the
Spirit of divine trlJ;th. It is generally granted that no h~man. wri~ing .
can be read, fo as to comorehend it, without entering IOto the
fpirir of the' author; and if this is the cafe with all human writings
it I"\lUIl: apply fl:ill more forcibly to the fcriptures: " for tV.hat .m~l1
knoweth the thi gs of a man fave the fpirit of man which. I~ In
him? even fo the things of God knoweth no man but the Spmt of
God," 1 Cor.' ii. 11. Hence it is evident; that till the Holy Gh?fl:
openeth the fc.riprures, and the underfianding of man ~o recel~e
them, Luke xxiv. 45. whatever may be his abil-ities or attall1~nentsm
other matters, he remains m:1re ignorant of their fpirituahty than
the illiterate untutored rull:ic of the mofl: ab'firure fcience.
To tell men that the Bible is God's word is certainly commelJdable; but, at the fame time, it indifpenfably neceff'ary to info~tn
them of their ignorance, and of the neceffity of being BO RN AGA:IN "
before they can comprehend and cordial! y embrace the precIOUS
Book of God. that under a divine bleffing they may be led to afk
for the Holy Spirit, to,.teach ~hel11 all .thio&s, and to b~ing to their'
remembrance lhe precIOus thmgs whIch Jefus hath fpoken: but
this is not fo much as hinted at in there" Thoughts on the Divine
Authority of the New Tetlament;" and as this piece is as evange-;'
lical as moll: that make their appearance in that pretendedly evangelical mifcellany, it t11ews the truth of my former,obfervation, that
the work of the Holy Gholl: is therein alm.oll: totally negleCted.
.lJlington, June 20, 1896.
BOANERGES.

is

POETRY.
.'

The following J7erfts were wrote by
a Cbrifiian Lady, wife to an eminent
Millifier of th!: Gorpcl, who carried
about with her an r<.f1lilled body for
many years, hilt is now m1Jl.gling her
prad'cs with the blood-bought throng
allove. Should you think them worthy a
place in your very ureful :Magazine,
they arc fent for inrenion.
13-11, Ft:b.18, 1806. ELIEZER.

The ftrongeft bands cannot confine
This nrving r~jllifs thing of miner
It feems di(pos'd to r03m :
Wh~n balmy f1eep the eyelids clare .1
This fU<Titive difdains repore,
As th~ugh dirpleas'd with home.
What can this re/Hefs creature be?
I call ir.-mine, for 'tis not me,
.
Tho' doom'd with me to d\vell;
Something diftinet from f1eih and blood,
As is the fwimmer from the f1Qod,
ON A SPIRIT.
But what I capnot tell.
\VH AT is a fpirit; who can tell?
'1'is ranging far and n~m' in dreams,
Something within, fometimes nor well,
In pleafing or unhappy frames,
But wounded and diftrcrs'd:
The whole creation round;
A thinking jOmethillg, 9uite dijlinfl
From fleih, tha' with the body link'd, Its pamur ftill in hdplifs jl~t:h
Is fame times }rompt by it to 7v.eep,
And fearehing after reft.
And mourn beneath Its wound.
It feems like one equipp'd with ~vings,
Exuding far al. earthly things
[n

ON TIME.

ullexampled flight:

With daulltltfifpeed it mountsthdkics, How fwiftly pars our years away I
A nd back with rapid hafte it fiie~,· . Our jOYi how fwiftly they decay [
EiCaping human fight.
VOl.. I
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. Ju:O: as a tran{ienl Bow'rwe bloom:
<t!!.ickly we paf.~ ~hr<!lUgh life'$ Ihort.
"Ve fly from infancy to age,
[ftage,
- -T1ierl rell: forgotten in the tomb.
The things \l.f tin1e engrofs our care,
The pleafLlres of the world we Ihare,
While joyful hope the foul infplres:
""V!, Ceek for tichest titles, fame,
T' immon.a1.'ze an el1~'pty name,
And fansfy our vam delires.
'Vc feldom look beyond the gra\'e.
"\-Vhere eOlne the tim'rous and the brave
, To lay their heavy burdens dowl';
"V here f~fe from Il:orms the weary rell
'\Vhereangullhgna.\Vsnlltruubledbreaft,
'Vhere all mankllld fhall find a hOlI,e.
:Rcli;;ion ca.n a~one beamv
True happllle!~ on men belo\,:,
,. Or g~lll admdTion to the sklcs:
.
Tls tl)IS COli' rave them when their
Is flcd away, ~nd glmftly dcatlJ rbreath
Has,c1!,'s d 111 heavy ~eep their eyes:
This can fupport them 111 that day
When cart':!. an,d ,!kItS Ihall pars away
And be ddfolv d III liqUid fire:
Safe they l:lafl ftand upon a rock,
And with compofur.~ hear the, Ihock
That bids the ul1lvtrfe expire.
.
'When the great Judge Ihall rear hiS
.throne,
And finners {hall receive the doom
That give. them up to endlcfs pain,
TI,ey {hall a{fcnt to the decree
Pafs'd from the r,ps .of Equity,
And heav'n {hall J1lOut tbe loud amen!
Nov.·1-806.
A.C.P.
THE DOMINION OF GOD.
high, and lofty One!
Self-exi{tent, matchlcfs God!
Stands immoveable thy throne,
Empires totter at thy'nod !
Ranks of angelil \~ .lland
To obey thy fov·r~Wi!·U'·!lI,
Ldt'ning to thy dreau command,
VVing'd thy counfels to tullil.
Saints before thee Cweedy ling.
And thy grand pcrfcCtio~s praiCe ;
Beav'n's eternal arche5 nng .
\Vith thy glorious aCts of grace.
Moving in unbounded Cpace
.
"\Vorlds of light beneath thee fiune,
Round tlle earth pcrform their race,
And o'er na:ions ftrclch their llAe.
Countlefs oceaDS float in air,
Guided by thy !kilful hand;
13y thy order lightnings glare, _
Thuncers' roar at thy cummand.
i
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Mighty winds, the gentle breeul
Summer druught, the vernal {how'f,
Limpid llreams and raging feas
All proclaim thy fov'reign pow'r.
At thy pleafllre nations riCe,
Kings their pompous pow'r diCp!ay,
And before thy !laming eyes
Kings a"d natiolls melt away.
Thou array'It I he hroad champaign
All in hklOrly horrors, Lord!
.
Troops contend, are wounded, llam,
At thy all-commanding word. '
Haughty lords and humble fwains
From thy will derive their birth,
Thy eternal pow' mainlains
A 11 the varied tribes on earth.
Filh, that {hoot along the flood,
Strong and !in'age beafts, that prowl
R'\'JIld the lonely tneklefs wood,
All are under thv control.
All the feather'cl tribes, that ling
As they hop from Cpray to fpray,
Or afcend on aCti"e wing,
Thy amazing !kill diCplay.
WOI k. of wonder thou hall wrought
\Vbnd'rous copnfels to fulfil;
Ev'ry creature, a[tion, thought,
Is fubCerv'ent to thy will.
.

A-y, Feb. 1806.
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omnipotent to fave !
Exa:ted Prince of Graco !
Light, lifc, and love tholl doft beftCilw
On men of vileft race.
The heart of {ted to thee mull: yield,
The adamant give way;
The fiouteft rebel bow and kneel,
And own thy fov'reign fway.
Thy dl'ing love, thy melting grace,
l\Jake godly Cor row rife,
And te~rs of penirential grief
Gufb from the linner's eyes.
Pardo'n through thy dear wounds l\nll
blood
Thy gracious hand reveals, ,
And thy good Spirit' on the heart
Th~ graciQus pardon [eals
" I hate my fins, I loatll'lnyfelf,
o Lord!" the linner cri.,s :
".0 quell my lufts, nor.let me fallt"
He prays, with lif;e<1 eyes.

:A-J', Feb. 1806.
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llELIGIOUS, LITERARY, AND PHILOSOPHICAL,
INTELLIGENCE.
Communications for tbis J)e/>artmmt (Po}1 paid) will be tha11kfully reuive4
by the Printer alld PI/bb/Iter.
TflE news_from the Continent, of this
Prelatical pride an<l hanghtinefs haS
~onth, fQ far as Religion is concerned, probably never rectived a,r<ver~rchec~

l~ of the higheft importanc~. The {pi. than in the late ~olldua of the court 0f
~lt o~ tolrration i5 undeniably extend- Spain towards the prefcnt Archbithop
~ng In France, beyond any example of Compoftdla_ This ecc1efialtic having

In f'JrITIer timcs•. The French Government havr not fl:opped with the refior.
atlon of the roor \Valdenfes to the
free Nerclfe of the liberty of confcience
a';d the legal authorization of 'heir miIlIfters and chu'ches; DIIt, hy a late
decrcc, iIuod by the Emperor NapoIcon, every protetiant mininer officiating in the French empire is to be
provided with a houfe and a garden
at the expenfe of government, who
hive likewi{e engitged to keep the pro.
t"ftant churches in repair.
In ordcr that tbe ill clrea of procef£lons with images, colours, &c. may be
done away, it is worthy of obfervation,
that the new regulations of religion in
Holland do not admit eithH catholics or
proteltants to make any difplilY of ce.
nmollies out of doors.
The univcrtity of \Vurtlburg, fince
that cit.v h"s pafI"ed under the dominion
of the Archduke Ferdinand, is to admit
proteflant ftuclents from Tranfylvania
and other provinces belonging to the
Auftrian g-,verumcnt, in conlequence
<If a fpecial agreement with the court of
Vienna.'
S',me idea of the late wounds in.
f1iCted "pon the popifh Cupcr.nition in
france may be f"rmed, from the circumllanccof an Imperipl decree, which
admits (,f the opening of onc hundred
and ninety-five churches, thut up feYeral year" in the departments of Loire
pnd Garonne, if priefls can be found,
and 'whlch churches have neither parronage llOuCes nor curates.
_
A ,pa,pa! buli-h", lately. been granted
to the Kin;; of S{iain, re difp()f~ of three
millions more of the church lands. At
a late, and Ilerhaps the la)!, canonizatlon
that wili be performed at ROl!1e, it was
obCtne<1, in ti,e article of news from
Italy, that the pope looked extremely
pale and dejected.

perceived that hi. conduCt was watched
by two canons bdon!;ing to his ~athe
dral, they became the objea~ of i;Jii
perfecution to fuch a degree, -thac they
were, in the lirft place compelled to quit
their tituations, and, lailly, 10 leave the
kingdom: onc of them, it is faid, has
been at Parisforfome monthspaft, from
whence it i~ probable their complaints,
at length, found their way to the foot
of the Spanith throne. The Archbifllo?
was given up to the tribunals of juftice
and found guiity; the hypocrite, it ill
added, hitS been unveiled, and his vi-ctims a\-enged _ Hi. fentence accordingly
exprefied, that he thould, from his 6wn
pulpit, ark pardon of the puhlic for the
fcandal he had brought up'm rllligio~,
reaore 'he tWO canons to their tituations, and afterwards, dinfted of his dignity, be thut up in onc of the C'aftks fat
life_ This prelate, it is faid, by affect.
ing thofe virtues he did nOt polfeki, hall
g.incd the general efieem of the pub,.
lic, and the parti~ular good.will of the
prime minifter, fo that his conduct towards the canons was at !lrft fuppofed
to ariCe from an el(.cefs of religious zeal.
Two thouCand copies of a tranfiati0!1
of the Gofpel of St. John, in the Mo.
hawk language, have been printe(l, five
hundred of which.pave been recently
fent to America.
The excellent Leauresofthe BilllOp
of London, on tbe Gofpt! of St. Marthew, have been tranllated into the
German language by arefpeaable gen.
deman near Berlin.
,
The annivaCary meeting of the cha.
rity fchools was held at :it. Paul's on the;
5th of l'"ne, at which about 7,?O,9
children aflifted; a tight highly grati!'
fying to the philanthropin. I ,
lrch Chapel, Newark-upon~Trent,
was opened on ~ord's day (May z5)
~806, by the F,ev. Mr. Hulltington!
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C'f PrO'Vidence Chapel, L~ndon. ,He
preached in. the morning from Gen.
"xii. I.~; in the evening from Ifaiah
:xl. 4., 5. Mr. Hnl1tim;ton preached
al(o on the following Monn'\)', T lIcC
day, and vVcdl'erd"y.
The c!jape!
will hold ahondive hllt;dred pe"ple.
The Sermons, with a Memoir (,f the
Life, anG! an Account of the Writings
of the late Hev. Edward E\'anCvn. arc
preparing for the prers, and w~il be
fooll ready for publication, 1n 2. vols.
E~r1y in JlIly v\T, L. Van-Es" ",ill
pu'>'lifh the lira numberofhis LIFe O~·
DUONAPARTE. From the kno\\'n a·
bility of this Gentleman in the f,)reign
literary world, and the informotion he
Ruli have acqUlred fr,·;:!) his re"dence
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and conncxion or the continent (or t!le
hift twenty-fil'c years, the puhlie, np
doubt, WIll h:"vf a work gre .. tly ,tlpcrior
to anything that has yet appeared' ,",Ve
Ilnderliand the price of the publir,ni<1l\
is int(;nned not to exceed t\\'ell'e Ihillin"s.
The fri,'nds of the late Dr. Fri, Itle}'
ha\'e rCCl mly ereEted, in the U"iHrian
Ghapel, Blrtnlll~h"m, an elegant monn·
m~nt to his mc:m"ry. wil'h an appropriate inrcription, by Dc, Parr,
In t! e prol'i'1ces or the Ruffian em'
pire, wh~l" the German lan)!lIa~c tS
rpok"n, there are at prdrllt fix printIng: "ffires, \'iz. three in Llvonia, onc
in Cvurlalld, and two in Ellbonla.

FOREIGN .AND DOMES'flC INTELLIGENCE.'
FREI\CH

up to ove,rthrow the m'ldern Habylon,
as the Perfian monarch OVCII brelV l'he
~nd iml~ ,nance is now before the ancient cicy of that name, look upon
French Govr,l'Omtnt: a cnnventi"n of this meafure as a ,"cry important flep
a council ot J "ws is to be 11, j,J .t Paris toLVarns'the rrftoration genl'l allv exon,the 15th of Jull'. 1'll.s rcuncil is to p "hd 90th by JelV~ and Chril1ians;
be formed of the mort uprrghr ana in- ,. hI le the mere politician wl.uld rert~lIigq1t of there people tbat can be fuatle hic',.relf a"d other., that the Emfound in Fhe de.partments, in tlie pro- peror of the French has no other objeCt
PQninn of onc neputy to five hundred 10 "iew with rtrpeEt tu the J ew~ but
~onfi itu~nts. The,l' ore to treat with;l his own aggrandizement•
.}1ulnber of qvnln;jlIione ", to be OlpSlOce the un;nn of Bamberg to Ban, poi!!ted by the EljlpcrOr Napoleon, and ria the t1e~"rallibrarv of Munlrh has
ro capCult l!pon the means of raifing beenenriciled withlC\eral valuable :lrti,
fhore people..opt of Fhe fiate of degra. cles, before kept in the trear" , y of th9
~ation they have I,!nguilhed under many chaprer of Bamberg. A11'on~ there are,
ilges pa{l;..; a !J:ate \vhieh the Emperor the celrLrated Coclex AurcoJ"or Goldell
cbferves. he 'never \yifhed to ruppOrt Manu'fcript of Bamberg, dllcovered by
;Jor focontinue;" and, if p"ffiblc, to put - the abbot Gley, \yho Ii!-:ewirc collated it;'
:In end to thoCe fcandalous praCtices four New Tdtamer.ts, ancl a Miifal of
,vhl~h fa J:llany of thde people have the elevenrhortwelfth celllllry, in fmall
~ong purCued fro!!! father to fon merely folio, written on beautiful white vellum,
to gain a fubfiltence.
in eharatle ... exccuteJ with the greatelt
LF p.; further frated that ruch a number care. They are all in the b.ft prt[en'arof'perrrns,'panicularly farmers, in Come tion, as they wCre never fhewn without
~f the french departments, have been fpecial permiffiun, anrl were never lent
ruined by the exceffive intere{t'taken for the pUI'poCe of collation. The
by'the Jews during the late W'!I, that it oinding of theCe manufcrrpts is verr
:pas been found neceifary to furpend the rich; i~ is ornamenred with preciou&
execution of all contracts between J e\Vs froncs and or:iental pearl~ fet;on gold,
and farmers, not merchants, for the ard with fcrjptur~ fubjeEts carved in
{pace of one year. This affair is vari- ivory.
<lully rearoned· upon in the f",rei~n 'The Emperor Alexander has found~
journol&: thofe pe dons in France, of ed a college at Tellis i" Georgia. At
both religions, who hal'e long been the heag of this efrablilhment has been
ilatfering Jhe preftnr Emperor with I he placed an' ec~le!iafiie; who poll'dfes ex.
idea 6f his being a [eGond ~yrus) tailed tenfive li~erary ~ttainments, and a .p~r~
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feet knowfed);.e of 'the Russian lan. able them .to anfwer the' great claim;
glla~t'. Tranflations of "ar \iUS Llfeful UpM them.
wurks rare already milkinv into the
At a fall' of the effetl:s of the late
Georgian, and, in return, the literatUre' Mr. FrankJano, of Suffex, a loadftone
of l{u"sia expetl:s others of an ancient fold for 1501. an orrery for 5501. and a
Georgian poet, named RuffaweJl, and turning lathe for 1,0601.
of a eelthrated romance wri'er, uf the • The following plan for educating all
fame cuuntry, Sergei Tmogwell.
the poor child'ren in I reland has be~n
M, Thonoraliol1, the celebrated fubmitted to thc.Hibernian Society in
fcufpror at Rome, is finifhing a fiatue London, and ·has me't wirh general "pof Liberty, t \\ enty-two feet high, for prubation. J. That fchool. houfes, alld the United Srares of America. It will fchoolmafiers' houfes adjoining, are ~o
be rhe firll pIeCe of the arts fent from be built in fuch places as are deemed
Jt11y ttl tht new world.
neceffary, at a fmall .li.mited expenfe,
011 'tbe evening of the 17th of June to be raifed by the parifh. :to Th~t
the new King and Q!:.een of Holland fuch are to be built where land prop~i·e.
alTi"e'd at their fummtr rdidence, the· tnrs will give t,wo acres of ground fOf'
Hnufe in the vVond, ndr the H ague. accommodation' of the fchool~laller,
The procellion was by torch light. It free of rent. 3. TliHt eacl. fUbfcriber
was a forobre and gloomy [cene, more ot 55. or upwards, \vithin II parifh,
refembling a funeral pr0ceffioA than the 1hall be at liberty to reco!Jlmend to [uch
enrrdnce of a prmce into the highell fchools one child, at]d fo in proportion
ftate of C2rthly grandeur.
to the money. fuhfcribed. 4. That each
Difpatcbes have arrived at the India child /hall pay one penny per week in
BOlife which has brought the Treaty ~dvance, or one Ihilli,ng a q'larter ~o the
of l'eace figned by Hnlkar.
fchooll1lall:er, fUf. edtication. 5. That
The trial of Lord lVIelville has con- fuch ctild fhall be found in books, and
eluded, and he has been acquirred by tal1ght ~Ion~ to read. 6. That thofe
hi, peers. Mr. Ful"'r has declared,i" children who attend regularlv, and m~
the H'lUf" of COIl111l0!1;, his intention rit approtation by good conduct, fha,Il.of moving th3t his lordlhi}'j's expenfes be 2t liberty, free of expEnfe, to attend
be paid!
.
~n 'n'ening 1chool, where writing' and
The hill increaGng thetax on'income arithmetic 1hall be alone, taughT. 7.
has pa'fed the tlVO houfes, without any. That no catechifm, traCt, Ol~ religious
alleviation to the poorerc1alsof focien'. book, of any fea 01' party, 1hall on any
vVe-canllor forllea" a remark, which ;,ccount be admit1ible iilto the fchools,
(uggtfts Itl'"lf, on the pcrural "f the the Bible a·ndNew T ellament alone exdaily accounts of many (plendid fetes, ccp,ed. 8. That in each county the~e
in which e\'Cry t); flU' fi "c lu); ury of rhe 1hall he efiablilhed a fChool.correfpond("alon is lavr:!Jcd With rhe moll: volup- iog committee, through whom all c6m_
tuous I'ro~'lIrllJl); which is, rhat how- mllnications fllall be made to the fociery
evcr "pp,opriate tic-gent and expenfive in Londun, and who fhall prefide at·
ftltlvit'cs Illay be t,l digntfied 1tnd ex- meetings tor admilfion of pupils, 'and
alted (brions, yet rhe, fhould· vel' b.e orher obj"tl:s relative to the regulatiol\
accompanied by ample fortllp-es, nor of Ihe [cbools. 9. That in order to
ever indulged in but by thofe whu ue prevent the funds, or the objetl:s of the
cO:Jfcious tbat no jnf1 claim on >hem- f,'ciety from being rnif"ppiied, four per[elves .remains' llpfonsfied. I ri thefe fons, one to each province, be annually
times of ,ulOexaml,led difficulty and (enr to 1 reland to examine into the fi'ate
(Iepri\'ation to rile great blllk of the of the re(pective' fchool., and report
:people the profufe extravagances of thereon.
thofe reccnrly appointd to office are
The fociety for the (UPP9rt and enfomtthing like intuits to the public,and couragemenr of Sunday bchools h~.
but ill corretpond with that fyfiem of fince ItS infiitlllion in I i~s, ,afforded
economy' which we are fa loudly told aid, either in boeks or money, to 2,54,2
tbe nation requires to b9 adopted, ~nd fchoo!s,'conra\ning up,~ards of 227,0(,(0
~hlch i~diyid~als !~ull pratl:ife, to, en- fcho!ars; fo~ whoJe u1~ thU di!h:lb\Jt~d
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7,1.13 Bible$; ~o,126 Teftaments, and
219,400 Spelling-books, be fides a fum
'of 4,14'71. 8s.. 3d. for the payment of
fueh t~achers a~ could not be obtained
'without pecuniary remuneration I The
fehools eftabltlhed within the laft half'year appear confiderably to exceed any
number within the fame period fince
,the commencement of the inllitl1lion.
An inqueft was lately held at The
' ...'hite Lion, Hemming's Row, on the
. body of the gentleman who was hurnt
at The' Key Hotel, Chandos Street.
The fubllance of the evidence was, that
the deceafed had, on the night of the
'4th of June, gone In a coach, in com. pany With a female, from h<:r boufe, to
the above-mentioned temple of inf~my,
where' they had fupper and fome wine.
The deceared was rather intoxicated
when at the woman's refidenee, where
he fe~t for three bottles of wine in her
com-pany before he fent for the coach!
and, aftet he had paid his bill at The
Key, h~ became quire ovetcome hy
drink, took off his coat and wailfcoat,
laid down on the floor, and fell a{Jeep.
It was impofilble to roufe him,' and a
~andle was left lighted for his ufe in
cafe he 1bould awake. The woman
went to {leep a few minutes before
three, and, in aboUl a quarter of an
hour, fhewas wakened by the fmell of
'lire, t~e cuttains being in a blaze! She
{creamed immedi;;tely, fprang, 'unclreffed, from the encircling flames, unbolted the door, and ran out of the
apartment .1\leering the head.wairer

MAOAZINl!:.
on the landing-place, flle begged hil1t
to endeavour to fal'e the dccealcd : he
did try, bm declared himfdf Iln~hle tl)
endure the fmoke. She ran, frantic, to
the ftreet, returned to the feene of 110rror, and endeavoured to rdeue her nnfortunate companion, but W;lS fcorelll'd
in the attempt. She r:m through the
houfe, imploring everyone {he met to
fal'e the gentleman: aH, employed ill
their own prefervation, paid no altention to her entreaties: a watchman
forced her from the. houfe, an~ the
viCtim wa5 entombed in the flames.
None of the domeflics can tell who the
decafed w~s, as he cautlou{J y avoided
dilC!ofing his name. He had a gold
watch ~nrl other property to the alnount of near four hundred puunds,
VerdiCt.-Accidental Death.
Another gentleman, from the "Vefl:
of England, who refided near Bedfotd
Square, and who was a vifitor at that
fcene of iniquity, is, beli~ved to have
peri!hed. He left his place of abode
on that awful night, to go to Drur),
Lane theatre, and has not been heard
of finee.
By an account laid before the Houfe
of Commons it appears, that the num"
ber of parifhes in Ireland, in the year
1;91, was 2,436; of benefices, or unil/n
ofpari/hes, ',HO; ofchtlTehes, 1,101;
and of glebe-houfes, 315. That the
grants, hy the Board of F,ra Fruits, of
5oc1. each, towards building churches,
amounted, fincr 179', to 88; and for
houfes, of 1001 eacb, to Jl6.

LIST OF NEW RELIGIOUS PUBLICATIONS.
COliTENTION for the Faith; being a
Refutation of Mr. Coo;JCt'S rehgious
Opinions. By the Rev. Mr. Hurne,
in Three Numbels, Price 6d. each
number.
. Cooper's &ermons on the leading
Doclrines of tbe G~fpel, Vo!' 11.
l'rice 5s.'
'
. Baync's Theological Catalogue for
1806.
The Chriftian SpeClator, nr ReligillUS Sketches from rtal Life. Price 2s.6d.
Rev. R. 'Varner's (of Bath) Book
of Common Prayer, together with the
Pfalms of David ; to which is prefixed,
a Hi!l·ory of tbe Englifh Lir.urgy, a
6,ketch of tbe Refor;nadon in EllAl'and,

and <l View of the Englifh Tranilation
of tbe Holy Scripture,. Price 3S.
Prayers in Time of War and public
Danger. Price bd.
Religion the Soul and Bod)' Politic;
a Sermon, prcached at C;-lcl:mforrl, at
the Lent Affizes, March 13, 1806. Br
J.,Layton, M. A.
Sand worth's Fall Sermon, preacberl
at Sultan, n.ar York, Feb 26, 1806
Price 6d.
The Chriftian's Comp,mion in Retirement; or a SeleCtIOn of Books on
the great Truths and PraClicc at the
Chtlflian Religion. :price IS.
Brown's Remarks on certain Parf~J;~s of an Examination uf i"Jr. Dug-
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bl Steward's Pamph-let, by one of the concerning the Perfon of Jefus Chrifl;'
Mi~i(ters

of Edinburgh, relative to
SubjeCts nearlv conneCted with the Interefh of Religion and Learnin~. Price
H. 6d.
A Sermon, occalioned by the Death
.,f the Rev. A. Booth; preached in
Little Prefcot Srreet,Goodman's Fields.
}3y J. Dare: to which is prefixed, a
thare Memoir of the deceafed, incorpor"ted with the Addrefs delivered at
his inrerment, by J. Rippon. D. D.
Price 2 5 . '
,
The Importance of right Sentiments

preached at Effex Street Chapel, April
10, 1806, befere The London Society,
for promoting' Chril1:ian Know ledge
and the praCtice of Virtue, by the
Dil1:ribution of Books. By T. BeHher•
Price IS.
'
A Portraiture of ~akerifm. By
Thomas Clarkfon, A. M 3 vols. ho.
The Stone laid before ]ofhua, a$ermono By G.-vVhite. Price IS.
Upton's Serious Addrefs on certail\
El'angelical Docrrincsand Duties. Pril:e
6d.

OBITUARY.
AUiht1/tic C071/71/uniCC(liollS fur Illis Deparl71/ml 1uil/ bl' thankfully recei'Ved,
(Pofi paid) addrt1fed 10 W. Day and C,. 13, G?fwd! Street..
D /i':D, in her 89th year, Mrs. Elizabeth Carter. Her underftanding and
fcholaftic attainments, if !he had been
of the other fex, would have qualified
her for a diftingl1ifhed ftation in the
world, and ha purity of morals and regiClUS principles .....ould have difpofed
her to execute its duries with unimpeachable integrity, She had a fhong
turn towards poetry, but in all her
compo!itions fhe endeavoured to make
puetry fubfervient to the interefts of
virtue. Her fi rft poetical effu!ion that
appeared in print "'"5, we believe, the
beautifnl Ode to \Vifdom, which was
origi'nally introduced to the public in
the celebrated novel uf Clariffa. She
afterwarJs prcfenred a volume of Poems to the worlc, all of whi,h are charaCter:zed by fenriment, delicacy, moral
energy, phi!ofophic elevation, and fervid piety.
This lady wrote two papers in the
Rambler, one on Religion and Superftition, and the other entitled' "1he
Voyage of Life," which appear fo uni.
form wid) the fiyle and fentiment of
the work in gelltTal, that they might be
taken for the productions of the revered amhor of thar admirable work.
The work, however, for which fhe
b molt diftinguifhed is a 'tranllation of
EpiCtetus, which has juftly placed her
upon a rank with the Grft fcholats of
the age. Her introduCtion and notes
to this work difplay pure tafte, deep
erlldition, and a philofophic power "f
rcdexlQ[I cori~cnial witll that of the ori-

ginal author, whom ihe has with fO
much elegance and precifiun introduced
into Britifh literature.
But Mrs. Carter poffeffed all the other
virtues, as well as the rale'/ts and attainments that adorn the humall charaCter ; fhe was as ardent to promote the:
interetts of hnmanity as to cultivate
thofe of learnillg, and a Jelire to fpre<\d
the influence of a philofophy, whi,h, i!\.
addition te. thcJlitlates of religion, might
tend to reconcile man to the evils inleparable from his condition, was her
principal inducement fur giving a tranr..
iltion of EpiCtetus.
Mrs. Carter was efteemed by a very
large circle of friends, and tllOfe friends
were of the moll. amiable and valuable
defcription, among the chief of whom
was th; venerable Bifhop of London,
at whofe houfe lhe was always one, uf
the mofi: honoured guefts, and whofe
virtues fh~ held in the higheft refpeCt.,
We cannot conFlude this weB-mait.
ed tribme to a moll amiable and en~
lightened charaCter better, than by a
citation of a Iitile Poem of her o\vn,
which, we have no doubt, is exaftly
expreffive of her feeiing_ whcn 'fill:
bade farewel to this tranfitory fcene:
" vVhen thro' creation's vaft expanfe
The !all: dreacl thunders roll,
U nrl,lne ril,C concord of the f'pheres,
.And (hake the riling {(Jul :
Unmov'd l11ay'(t thou tbe final ftorm
Of jarring worlds furvey,
That l1fhers in the glad ferene
Of everlafting day!'

•
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, Mrs,·Re'es, wife of the Rev. Ahr~. a waggnn, as Ill) heal're could he proham Ree~, D. D. F•.R's',; a lady eml- cur"d wh'ch would have hcen Cufflci.
nent for every virtue, and wh,)Cc death ently capaciou's to admit the coffin.
is Tegrett~d by all who k~lew her worth.
At Enfield, afcer a few days illneCs,
SII' Mlchad Ldlemtng, bart. He much lamented, the Rev, A'Jraham'
h,ad called at the Admiralty reCpecting Barfield, miniller of the -protellanl diffome nayal bufineCs, and, while Lord fenting congregation in Baker' Street.
Howic was taking down bis name, Sir He hdd been educated for the minil1:ry
l\1ichael fellfid,eways off the chair on l\.t Hnmerton, under the Rev. Mr. Fell
which he wa5 fitting and never fpoke and Dr. Filber, and was ordaintd firll:
afterwards. Mr. Andrews, an aputl)e- pallor of achurch ot'ChriO: at AllrweIl,
cary,of Charing Crofs, was inl1:antly Hens, in 1797, where his exemplary
Cent for, but on his arrival informed his conduct, hi~ faithful and affeCtionate
lord/hip that there was no Cymptom of labours, are well remembered, He're_
life remain'ing, nor any chance of ils mnved to Baker Stre~t, Enfic.!d, June
return. On his examination by the co- 18°4. HIS amiable and ingenLLOUS manroner's,inqueO:, w~lich was held the fol- ners, his affeCtionate difpofit;on, his fin.
19wing day, at the Ship Tavern, Char- (ere benevolence, and fcrv~nt piety
ing Crofs, he faid, that the caufe of Sir cldimed uni"erfal rd'pct't. A", preacher,
Michael's death was a~ apopleCtiC. fit, h" was eaC'1 and accurate in trylc, peoccafioned'by an arterial eruption upon culiarly llltneO:ing ,n adc(reCs, and truly
the brain. The \'erdiCt of the jury was, evangelical in ("'Himenr, iludying to
co Died by the vifitation oC God."
Sir appro:e himCe!f a gtJod O:eward, rightly
Michael \Va~ aefcended from a Flem; rh dividing the word of truth. The ways
family, which was honoured with a of Providence are ipkrutable: ,in the
b'aronetage at the commencement of 3 sth. }'ear of his age his devotional fer. the lal1: century. His father, Sir ~Nil- vices on earth were ended, and he was
liam Fleming, rel1:ored the ancient ap- fuddcnly called to recei\'e the plaudit of
pellation 'without recurring
fhe his beloyed Saviour: "Well done,good
King's fign-manllll, by chriftelllng h,s .1Ild faithful fervant, ellter thou into
fqn Michael Le; the particle has fince the joy of thy Lord." May all who
been inco9?orared with the furname. had the bldling of fitting under his mi.
Sir Michael's guar.i:an was Sir James ninry, or of enjoying the benefit of his
Lowther, the late Earl of Lonfdale, who focicry and friend lb 'p, hear and attend
lived in great intimacy with him, and to the voice of God, 10 powerfully
left h,m a legacy at his death. He fpeaking in this affeCtll1g bereavement:
married Lady Diana Howard, only may they be .. alfn ready, as they know
child of Thomas, the late Earl of not -at wbat hour tbe Son of Man
~uffolk and Berkfilire, by whom he had cometh."
one daugbter,Ann Frederica ElIzabeth,
At Brunton Houfe, aged 4r, Frances
born in l1SS. He had for many years the wife of John DawCun, efq. To do
reprefented the county of Wel1:more- ad~quate jul1:ice to the charader'ofthis
l~nd in parliament, and ever fince 1779 mol1: excellent lady would be a hard
had been lieutenant-colonel of the talk indeed; fuffice it to fay, ~hat, with.
Cumberland militia..
out either fee or reward, flle was the
Lately, at Brompton, aced 44, Mr-. friel)c1 and benefaCtor of all: weth her
Palmer. He was a man of unCOlnmOll adl'ice the befnende-d the young and incorpulency, and was induced, a (hort experienced, \vitb her purfe tQe poor,
time fillce to go to LOllldon, in order to infirm and friendlefs, and by her chife~ Mr. Lambert. Mr. Palmer weigh- , rurgical and medical Ikill the eared the
ed' abdut twenty-five frone, or three pains of the lame and difeafed: with
hundred llnd fifty pounds; and although fuch objeCts as thefe was the houfe of'
five 'men ,of moderate fize have bee It :Mrs. Dawfon crowded every, day, and
buttoned in his \vaificoat, be was, cam. the had the greatel1: pleafure in admiparatlve!y, diminutive when plal:ed by nil1:enng to their dIfferent neceffities.
the fide of Mr. Lambert. The win- - At Hlington the Rev. Thomas SaL!nclows were obliged to be taken out, in deI'S, many years a valuable diffenting
order to admit of tbe corpfe being minil1:er at Bedworth, ana above fifteell
taken from the houfe, from whence to yeiln ilt Vi~iir llimc, Coventry.
the place of mt~rment it was ~arried ill
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